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1.0

INTRODUCTION

The Township of Marlboro has consultedwith Birdsall Engineering,Inc. (BED to devise
a Municipal StormwaterManagementPlan (MSWMP) for the Township. This MSWMP
outlines a strategy for Marlboro to alleviate the Township's stormwater management
problems through the incorporation of more stringent stormwaterpolicies within their
Land Use Regulations.The creationof this MSWMP is requiredthrough N.J.A.C. 7:l4A25 (Municipal Stormwater Regulations), which were proposed in the New Jersey
Registrar on January6, 2003, and made effective on February 2, 2004. This plan also
includes a model Stonlwater Coirtrol Ordinance(Appendix A) that would incorporate
both the goals of this plan and the new stormwater managementstandardsinto existing
Township's regulations by applying the newly adopted design standardsto "Major
Development",which includesdevelopmentor redevelopmentprojectsthat either disturb
one or more acresof land, or proposesto add Yoacreor more of impervioussurface.
This plan will incorporateall of the required elementsdescribedin N.J.A.C. 7:8
Stormwater Management Rules as well as the nine planning goals that should be
addressedwhen devising municipal level stormwatermanagementplans (N.J.A.C. 7:82.2). Fufiher, the plan addressesgroundwater recharge, stormwater quantity, and
stormwater quality impacts by incorporatingthe newly adoptedstormwaterdesign and
performancestandardsfor new developmentproposals. These standardsare intendedto
minimize the adverseimpact of stormwater runoff on water quality and water quantity
and the loss of groundwaterrechargethat plovides baseflow to receiving water bodies.
Also, to reducethe dischargeof pollutantsto the maximum extentpracticableand protect
water quality, the plan incorporatesthe six control measuresoutlined within the PhaseII
New Jersey Pollutant Discharge Elimination System Stormwater Regulation Program
Rules(N.J.A.C.7:I4A).
To accomplish these ends, Birdsall Engineering has completed a review of the
Township's existingordinances,the Marlboro TownshipMaster Plan, and other planning
documents to examine the extent to which nonstructural stormwater management
techniqueshave beeninteglatedinto thesedocuments. ln addition, pursuantto N.J.A.C.
7:8 4-2, this MSWMP includesa Build Out Analysis(Appendix E), which projectsfuture
pollutant loading levels by HUC14 subwatershed,
at build out, under the Township's
existing zoning. Also includedis a Mitigation Plan (Section6.4) that allows Marlboro
Township, in limited circumstances,
to waive the strict complianceof one or more of the
stormwatermanagementdesignand performancestandardswhere full compliancecannot
be reasonablyaccommodated
on site.

2.0

GOALS AND OBJECTIVES

To improve water quality, reducethe risk of flooding, and in turn improve the quality of
life for residents of Marlboro, the incorporation of more stringent stormwater
managementtechniqueshave been identified as a priority by both state and local level
government agencies. The new stormwater management requirements and best
managementpractices will advancethe goals and objectives of both the New Jersey
Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionand Marlboro Township itself. A number of the
goals and objectives identified within the Marlboro Master Plan would be advancedby
more restrictivestormwatermanagementstandards.Theseobjectivesinclude:
o
.

To securepublic safety from fire, flood, panic, and other natural and man-made
disasters.
The need for local land use controlsto better protectwater quality in conjunction
with Stateinitiatives for improvedwatershedmanagementpractices.

Further, the New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection (NJDEP) has
establisheda minimum set of goals and objectives that all municipal stormwater
managementplans should follow. Thesenine planning goalsare listedbelow:
a
a

o
a

o
a
a

Reduceflood damage,includingdamageto life and property;
Minimize, to the extentpractical,any increasein stormwaterrunoff from any new
development;
Reduce soil erosion from any developmentor constructionproject;
Assure the adequacyof existing and proposedculvefis and bridges,and other instreamstructures;
Maintain groundwaterrecharge;
Prevent,to the greatestextentfeasible,an increasein nonpointpollution;
Maintain the integrity of streamchannelsfor their biological functions,as well as
for drainage;
Minirnize pollutantsin stormwaterrunoff from new and existing developmentto
restore,enhance,and maintain the chemical,physical,and biological integrity of
the waters of the state,to protectpublic health, to safeguardfish and aquaticlife
and scenic and ecological values, and to enhance the domestic, municipal,
recreational,industrial,and otherusesof water; and
Protect public safety through the proper design and operation of stormwater
basins.

Marlboro Township is split between two New Jersey Department of Environmental
Protection Watersheci Management Areas (WMA's), The western portion of the
Township (55% of the total land area) is included within the Lower Raritan Basin
Watershed(WMA 9). The other45o/oof Marlboro Township falls within the Monmouth
CoastalWatershed,which is known as WatershedManagementArea 12 (WMA 12). The
area of WMA 12 extends from Perth Amboy to Point PleasantBeach and includes
porlions of Middlesex, Monmouth and Ocean Counties.WatershedManagementAreas
servea number of functionsincluding: educationand outreachactivities,establishingan

issues list for the watershed,identifying Action Now projects, identifying open space
acquisition priorities, establishingexisting Water Quality levels and deiermining Target
Water Quality in conjunction with the NJDEP, in order to assist and advise the
Department in the development of a water budget and TMDL'5 for 303(d) listed
segments.
This Municipal StormwaterManagementPlan will incorporatethe Goals and Objectives
that have been establishedfor WatershedManagementArea 9 through the Raritan Basin
WatershedManagementPlan. The goalsfor the Lower Raritan Basin include:
o

An effective and publicly acceptable legal and institutional structure for
implementationof the watershedmanagementplan shall be created.

o

Integrate water resource related considerationsinto land use planning and
management.All bodies goveming land use will consider the environmental
impacts of development on water resourceson a whole-municipality and a
watershedbasis.Sound land use planning will protect ground watei and surface
waterresources.

o

Managementof stormwaterand flood damagereduction will be performed on a
watershedbasisin the Lower RaritanWMA.

o

The open water and other wetland resourcesof the Lower Raritan WMA will be
protectedand restoredto enablethem to demonstrateimproved functions (flood
storagecapacity,aquifer and groundwater recharge,etc.) and ecosystemservices
(supportof human,plant and animal communities).

o

To achieveappropriatewater quality goals in the Lower Raritan WMA so that
ecologicalbalanceand appropriateusesof the watershedare maintained.

_

Source: Raritan Basin Watershed Alliance: Raritan Basin
http://www.raritanbasin.
org/RBwMp_cD/index.htmAccessed
Marchg, 2005.

Watershed Management plan

This Municipal Stormwater Management Plan will also incorporate the
Goals and
Objectives that have been identified for WatershedManagementArea 12, which
are
listedbelow:
'

Providinghealthyand naturally diversehabitatsto supportplants and wildlife
that
will enrichthe lives of residentsl
o Maintaining safeandplentiful drinking water supplies;
o Preservingthe integrity of the freshwaterand tidal
benthic communities that
support commercial and recreational water-related uses including boating,
bathing,fishing and sightseeing;
. Development and redevelopment in Area 12 will
be well-planned and
environmentallyresponsiblewhile maintaining, enhancing and iritegrating the
historic, cultural, scenic, recreationaland open spaceresourcesthat define and
strengthenthe unique identitiesof eachcommunity
Source: Monmouth CoastalWatershedpartnershipswebsite:
http://www.shore.co.nrourrouth.ni.us/areal2l,
AccessedMarch g, 2005.

To achievethese goals, this plan examinesthe most pressing stormwaterrelated issues
facing Marlboro, and in turn proposespossible amendmentsto the Township's design
and performance standardsto incorporatea more comprehensivecode for managing
stormwater. By examiningthe Township'shistory, demographics,and currentconditions
concerningwater quality, water quantity, and flooding issues,a clearerpicture can be
drawn in regardsto what the stormwatermanagementissues are at this time, and what
type of policy amendmentsshould be taken to improve them. This plan also calls for
additionalstormwatermanagementregulationsto be adoptedby the Townshipin order to
ensurethat preventativeand correctivemaintenancestrategieshave been formulated to
ensurethe long-term efficacy of stormwatermanagementfacilities.

3.0

EFFECTSOF STORMWATER RUNOFF

The hydrologic cycle is defined as the constant cyclical movement of water from the
ground to the atmosphereand back to the ground. As illustratedby the figure below, this
processincludes evaporation,transpiration,evapotranspiration,condensation,transport,
precipitation,infiltration, percolation,surface runoff, interflow, and groundwaterflow.
Land developmenthas a dramatic effect on the natural function of this process.

GROUNDWATERRECHARGE IN THE HYDROLOGIC CYCLE

'iturre: IlswJem*y
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Priol to development,native vegetationacts to both interceptfalling precipitation, and
return water that has infiltrated into the ground through evapotranspiration.By clearing
vegetation, compacting soil, and replacing it with impervious cover, lawns, or
landscaping,the developmentprocessservesto reducethe natural rate of water that may
infiltrate into the soil, and in turn evapotranspiration.
In developedareas, following a precipitation event, both the volume and the rate of
stormwaterrunoff will increasein proportion to the amount of additional impervious
cover generatedthrough a given development. Often streets,gutters,channelsand storm
sewers,are the tools with which this additional stonnwateris carriedto local waterways.
These man-made stormwater managementtools transporl water more quickly which
causesthe stormwater flows in downstream waterways to peak faster and higher than
would be producedin a naturalstate. The increasedpeak flow during and shortly after a
precipitation event producesgreaterfluctuationsbetweennormal and storm flow rates,
which can increasechannelerosion.

0olo(natural state

Source:NJDEP

Clean ll/ater: The Municipal Guide, Trenton. NJ 2000.

Not only does the developmentprocessincreasethe peak rate of stormwaterflows, the
addition of impewious cover also resultsin water pollution. Pollutantscarried within
stormwaterrunoff can take the form of nutrientssuchas nitrogen and phosphorouswhich
encourage the growth of algae in downstream water ways, or trash and oils that
accumulateon sidewalksand roadwaysbetweenprecipitation events. In locationswhere
stormwatersewersdischargerunoff directly into a stream,the aggregateaccumulationof
sediment and pollutants that are carried within it are dumped directly into local
waterways. In addition to the chemical and physical contaminants,runoff from
impervious systemsalso requires anotherform of pollution, heat. When rain falls on
pavementthat has collectedheat throughthe day, the temperatureof runoff can reach as
high as 83 degreesFahrenheit,which is sufficiently warm enough to damagesensitive
plant and animal species. Table 2 below, includesa comprehensivelist of the possible
pollutantscontainedwithin untreatedstormwaterflows.

The following pollutants collectedand carried in stormwaterrunoff can seriouslydegradewater
qualitv in the communiw:
Nutrients- Include nitrogen and phosphorous,which plants needto grow. However, high levels
can causea health hazard in drinking water and stimulate excessiveaquatic plant growth, which
can ultimately lower dissolvedoxygenlevels in the water, causingfish and other aquatic life to
smother. Algae blooms are examples of how excess nutrients pollute. Sources of excess
nutrients include animal waste, fertilizers, septic systems,road salt applications and auto
emissions.About half of the fertilizers applied to lawns in the New Jerseycoastal zone enter
streamsand head to the bav and ocean.
Pathogens- Are diseasecausingbacteria and viruses associatedwith the presenceof fecal
matter.They affect humanhealthdirectly when people contactcontaminatedwater and consume
shellfish.Sourcesinclude failing septicsystems,animal waste,and boat sanitationfacilities.
Sediment- Is fine particlesof erodedsoil or sand. Common origins are concentrated,excessive
stormwaterrunoff from constructionsites.Sedimentsmothersaquatichabitat, carriespollutants
bound to soil particles,makeswater cloudy and inhrbits the breedingand movement of aquatic
soecies.
Toxic Contaminants- Includepesticidesas well as heavy metals such as copper,Teadand zinc
which are commonly found in old paint, tires, lawn chemicalsand preservatives.They attachto
sediments,resist breakdown,accumulatein organismsand representthreatsto the food chain.

Debris- Consistsof variousitemsof trash,such as old tires,shoppingcartsand plastics.It
aquaticlife anddetracts
comesfrom illegal dumping,streetlitter,andboatingwaste.It threatens
fromrecreational
values.
andaesthetic
Oil- Is one of the worst offenders.One gallon of oil dumpeddown a storm drain can createa
slick un to 8 acresand mav oollute uu to 1 million eallonsof water.
Thermal Stress- From elevatedwatertemperaturesreducessurvivalratesand diseaseresistance
of valued native speciesand allows the spreadof non-native(exotic) species.Water temperature
rises becauseof increasedpavementnear streams,loss of vegetatedstreambuffers and stream
channelization.
Source: Association of New Jersey Environmental Commissions(1998, Spring), ANJEC
Report

4.0

CURRENT CONDITONS

4.1

SETTING

Located in westem Monmouth County and bordering Middlesex County, the Township
of Marlboro is situatednorth of FreeholdTownship and ManalapanTownship, and south
of Aberdeen Township and the Borough of Matawan. Due to its accessibilityto the
employmentcentersof northernNew Jerseyand New York City, it has experiencedrapid
growth over the last several decades, Residentialgrowth in particular has been very
robust. Marlboro Township can be accessedby many major roads, including Routes9,
18 and 537, andthe GardenStateParkway.
A 'l

DEMOGRAPHICS

The Township of Marlboro is a large, highly developedcommunity located in westem
Monmouth County. The Township has a land areaof 30.31squaremiles, and contained
36,398residentsas of the 2000 census.
Marlboro Township has grown steadilyover the last five decades. From 1960 to 2000,
its population has increasedat an averagerate of 709 people per year. The growth in
populationfrom 27,974peoplein 1990to 36,398peoplein 2000, a growth rateof 30.I%
overall, placed Marlboro Township as having the second largest increase in total
population within Monmouth County, which is the fourth fastestgrowing county in the
State of New Jersey, Today, Marlboro accommodatesa range of land uses including
agriculture, offices, retail and service enterprises,light industrial use, and housing.
Marlboro's housing stock includes estatehomes scatteredon large lots, post-war and
recent single-family residential subdivisions,and higher density townhouses. As the
population has grown, so too has the population density. In 2000, Marlboro Township
had a populationdensity of 1,189personsper squaremile (p/sm), falling shorl of the
1,304 pism Monmouth County figure, but exceedingthe State population density of
| ,734p/sm.

r970

11 117,
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1980
1990
2000
2004
(Proiected)

17,560
27,974
36,398

43.10h

593%
30.1%

40,118

1.0%

Source:MonmouthCounty PlanningBoard ,4t A Glance: Files and Data
24, 2005.
accessed
on February
ing.com/AtAGlanceFiles/Marlboro
.pdf
http://www.
monmouthDlann
%2OTwp

4.3

WATERWAYS

Marlboro featuresnumerouswaterways that transectthe Township. Major waterways that
pass through Marlboro include: Big Brook, Gravelly Brook, Milford Brook, Matawan
Creek, and TopanemusBrook. A more in depth analysisof the chemical,physical and
biological health of these waterways is available in Appendix B, Appendix D, and in
Section4.4 of this report.
Marlboro Township also featureslessvolumousbrooks and tributariesthat flow through
the Township. Such tributariesthat fall within the Deep Run Watershedhave been the
subject of in depth analysisconductedby Birdsall Engineering,Inc. (BEI) through the
i'Identification and Evaluation of ImpairmentsWithin the Deep Run Watershed"report,
completedin Januaryof 2005. The report produced a prioritized listing of impairments
and proposedsite-specificBMP altemativesto reducethe risk of flooding, improve water
quality, control erosion and runoff, and rechargegroundwater supplies.
Further, three additional watershedareasknown as Yellow Brook, Barclay Brook and
Big Brook will also undergocomprehensivewatershedanalysisstudiesin the near future.
The studies are set to get underway immediately following an agreementbetween
Marlboro Township and the United StatesArmy Corps of Engineers.Although an official
start date has not been set, the project schedulehas been set to completeeachwatershed
analysis withinone year's time.Upon completion, these three studies will include
prioritized lists of impaired locations and recommendBMP's akin to the lists prepared
for the Deep Run Watershedby Birdsall Engineering,Inc.

4.4

WATER QUALTTY

Changesin the Township's landscapehave increasedstormwaterrunoff volumes and
pollutant loads to waterwaysthat flow through the Township. Environmentalconcerns
have brought about the developmentof studies, programs and networks intended to
monitor the health of waterways and aid in determining methods to mitigate
contaminationin local waterways,where it is encountered.Among many programs,the
New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection (NJDEP) has established an
Ambient Biomonitoring Network (AMNET) to document the health of the State's
waterways.There are now over 800 AMNET sites throughoutthe stateof New Jersey.
These sites are sampledfor benthic macroinvertebrates
by NJDEP on a five-year cycle.
Streamsare classifiedas "non-impaired","moderatelyimpaired", or "severelyimpaired"
basedupon a standardizedinspectionprocess.The data is used to generatea New Jersey
Impainnent Score (NJIS). According to thesescores,the waterway is then classified as
"non-impaired"."moderatelyimpaired",or "severelyimpaired",Thesedesignationsare
detenninedby the following criteria:

Benthic community comparableto other
undisturbedstreamswithin the region. A
communify characterizedby a maximum taxa
richness,balancedtaxa groupsand good
tion of intolerant individuals.
Macroinvertebraterichnessis reduced,in
particularEPT taxa. Taxa composition
changesresultin reducedcommunifybalance
and intolerant taxa become absent.
A dramatic change in the benthic community
has occurred.Macroinvertebratesare
dominatedby a few taxa that are very
abundant.Tolerant taxa arethe only
individuals present.

ModeratelyImpaired

SeverelyImpaired

Source; New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection Bureau of Freshwater and Biological

Monitorins (NJDEP/BFBM):lt!tp://www.stqte.ni4s/deabm ry/blbtttl. AccessedrMarch 30, 2005.

Based on AMNET data, Big Brook ranges from non-impaired upstream to severely
impaired downstream, including at the AMNET testing station located at Route 79 rn
Marlboro Township. Also, downstreamof Marlboro in Manalapan Township, Milford
Brook has been classified as moderately impaired for not attaining benthic
macroinvertebratestandards.Finally, Gravelly Brook has been classified as "severely
impaired" at AMNET monitoring sites locatedjust upstreamof Marlboro on Church
Street in AberdeenTownship. Also, althoughnot designatedas "impaired" as it flows
through Marlboro, further downstream, the Matawan Creek has been classified as
severelyimpaired.
In addition to the AMNET data,the NJDEP and other regulatory agenciescollect water
quality chemical data on the streams in the state. The New Jersey IntegratedWater
Quality Monitoring and AssessmentReport (305(b) and 303(d) (Integrated List) is
required by the federal Clean Water Act to be preparedbiennially and is a valuable
source of water quality information. The integratedlist is divided into five different
sublists.The followine tableillustrateshow thosesublistswere determined:
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Attaining a water quality standardand no
useis threatened.
Attaining someof the designateduses;no
use is threatened;and insufficient or no
data and informationis availableto
determineif the remainingusesare attained
or threatened.
Insufficient or no data and information to
determineif anv desisnateduse is attained.
Impaired or threatenedfor one or more
designatedusesbut does not require the
developmentof a TMDL. (Three
Categories).
1.TMDL hasbeencompleted.
2.Otherenforceablepollution control
requirementsare reasonablyexpectedto
result in the attainmentof the water quality
standardin the near future.
irment is not causedbv a pollutant.
The water quality standardis not attained.
The waterbodyis impaired or
threatenedfor one or more designateduses
by a pollutant(s),and requiresa TMDL.

Sublist I

Sublist2

Sublist3

Sublist4

Sublist 5

Source:New JerseyDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection:
http://www.state.nj.us/dep/wmm/sgwqt/wat/integratedlist/integratedlist2004,htrnl.Accessed
March 30,
2005

Sublist 5 of the lntegratedList constitutesthe list of waters impaired or threatenedby
pollutants,for which one or more TMDL's are needed.A Total Maximum Daily Load
(TMDL) is the amount of a pollutant that can be acceptedby a waterbody without
causingan exceedanceof water quality standardsor interfering with the ability to use a
waterbodyfor one or more of its designateduses,The allowableload is allocatedto the
various sourcesof the pollutant such as stormwaterand wastewaterdischarges,which
require a NJPDES permit to discharge,and non-point sources,which interfere with
stormwaterrunoff from agriculturalareasand residentialareas,along with a margin of
safety.Provisionsmay also be made for future sourcesin the form of reservecapacity.
An implementationplan is developedto identify how the varioussourceswill be reduced
to the designated allocations. lmplementation strategies may. include improved
stormwatertreatment plants, adoption of ordinances,reforestationof stream coridors,
retrofitting stormwatersystemsand otherBMP's.
Big Brook, Gravelly Book, and Milford Brook were all listedon The New,Jersey2004
IntegratedWater Quality Monitoring and AssessmentReport (305(b) and 303(b)) issued
II

in June of 2004.Within Marlboro, Gravelly Brook doesnot attain water quality standards
for severalparameters:phosphorus,fecal coliform, nitrate,pH, and total suspendedsoils.
Also, Big Brook, shortly downstreamof Marlboro at Colts Neck exceedswater quality
criteria for temperature,dissolved oxygen, pH, nitrate, total suspendedsoils, unionized
ammonia,fecal coliform, and phosphorus.Consequently,thesesaid rivers are "impaired"
waterways. When more than one pollutant impairs an individual waterway, said
waterway will remain on Sublist 5 until TMDL's for all pollutants are establishedand
approvedby the USEPA. Also included within the report within Sublist 3 is the Milford
Brook at PeaseRoad in Manalapan, as NJDEP AMNET testing indicated that the
waterway failed to meet establishedwater quality criteria for benthicmacroinvertebrates.
The east-centralportions of Marlboro Township falls within the area of the Swirnming
River ReservoirWatershed,which is a major potablewater supply facility for Monmouth
County. The precipitation that falls on land within the watershedeventually finds its way
to the reservoir through stormwaterrunoff and natural base flow. Further, as both the
Willow Brook and Big Brook flow into the Swimming River Reservoir,which is now a
Category One waterbody, these waters are now subject to more stringent stormwater
managementregulations pursuant N.J.A.C. 7:9B. These regulations require 300-foot
buffers and additionalbest managementpracticetechniquesto be incorporatedinto new
development applications that fall within these Special Resource Protection Area
(SRPA), HUC-14 boundary areas. As illustrated through Figure 2-Wetlands Map,
significant areaswithin the easternhalf of Marlboro Township are already subject to
thesemore stringentregulations.
Marlboro Township,the Lower Raritan Basin, and the Monmouth Watershedin general
will continueto experiencerapid development.Growth in Monmouth County as a whole
has continuedat a robust pace. However, accordingto the Monmouth County Planning
Board, Marlboro Township (4,325), and neighboring Manalapan Township (4,335)
ranked number one and two in all of Monmouth County for the number of new building
permits issuedbetween1990 and 2003. As land developmentand in tumimpervious
cover continuesto increase,stormwaterrelatedissuessuch as maintaining water quality,
reducingimperviouscover, and improving groundwaterrechargewill becomeevenmore
crucial in order to attain the goals and objectivesof both state and local governmental
agencies.

4.5

WATER QUANTITY

Marlboro Township has exhibited water quantity problems including flooding, steam
bank erosions,and diminishedbaseflow in streams.Many of the culverts associatedwith
road crossingsin the Township are undersized.The size and designof culverts has been
cited as a major contributor to both the frequencyand the severity of stormwaterflow
flooding, which is experiencedin several locations throughout the Township. The
Identif,rcationand Evaluation of Impairments,which was completedas part of the Deep
Run Watershed Report lists under sized culvefts and provides a prioritized list of
impaired sitesand suggestedBMP's for areasthroughoutthe Deep Run watershed.

t2

The continually expandingamountof impervioussurfacesin the,Townshiphas decreased
groundwaterrecharge, and in turn contributed to the stormwater managementissuesthat
exist in Marlboro. The averageannual groundwaterrecharge rates are shown graphically
in Figure 5- Ground Water RechargeAreas. New Jersey Geologic Survey (NJGS)
estimatesgroundwater recharge using methodology from NJGS Report GSR-32 "A
e Areas in New Jersey".Land-use/landMethod for Evaluationof Ground-Water-Recharg
cover, soil and municipality-basedclimatic data were combined and used to produce an
estimateof ground-water rechargein inches/year.Rechargewas then ranked by volume
(billions of gallons/year)using naturalbreaksin the percentageof total volume.
Wellheadprotection areas,also requiredas part of the MSWMP, are illustratedin Figure
6-WellheadProtectionAreas. According to the NJDEP, "A Well Head ProtectionArea
(WHPA) in New Jersey is a map area calculated around a Public Community Water
Supply (PCWS) well that delineatesthe horizontalextent of ground water capturedby a
well pumping at a specific rate over a two, five, and twelve-year period of time for
unconfinedwells. ...The confined wells have a fifty foot radius delineatedaroundeach
well serving as the well head protection areato be controlled by the water purveyor in
accordancewith Safe Drinking Water Regulations"(see NJAC 7:10-11.7(b)i). Well
Head ProtectionArea delineationsare conductedin responseto the Safe Drinking Water
Act Amendmentsof 1986 and 1996as part of the SourceWater Area ProtectionProgram
(SWAP). The delineationsare the first step in defining the sourcesof water to a public
supplywell. Within theseareas,potentialcontaminationwill be assessedand appropriate
monitoring will be undertakenas subsequentphasesof the NJDEP SWAP program.
With respectto potablewater supplies,the Bureauof SafeDrinking WatersWater Supply
Administration within the New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection
administersthe Source Water AssessmentProgram (SWAP). According to the 2004
Source Water AssessmentReport for the Township of Marlboro, residents receive
potable water from four water supply entities: Marlboro Township Municipal Utiiities
Authority (MTMUA), Gordon's Corner Water Department, Marlboro Psychiatric
Hospital,and MatawanBoroughWater Deparlment.
The first, the MTMUA, is a public communitywater systemconsistingof four wells, one
purchasedgroundwater source, and one purchasedsurface water source. The systems
ground water sources are tapped from the middle Potomac-Raritan-Magothy aquifer.
Surface water is purchasedfiom either Middlesex Water Company, or New Jersey
American Water Company-Monmouth.Secondly, Marlboro Psychiatric Hospital is a
public community water systemconsistingof three wells. The systemssourcewater is
drawn from the middle Potomac-Rar
itan-Magothy aquifer, the upper Potomac-RaritanMagothy aquifer,or the Englishtownaquifersystem.
Gordon's Corner Water Depafiment serves approximately 3,500 customers in the
southern sections of Marlboro Township with potable water. The Gordon's Corner
community water system consistsof nine wells, three purchasedgroundwatersources,
and one purchasedsurfacewater source.As of the 2004 SWAP report, the companies9
wells equaleda total capacityof 6.84MGD. The systemssourcewater is tappedfrom the
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tan-Magothy aquifer, upper Potomac-Raritanfollowing aquifers: middle Potomac-Rari
Magothy aquifer. The system also purchaseswater from the following water systems:
Freehold MUA, Marlboro MUA, Marlboro Water Department,and Matchaponix Water
Supply.
The Marlboro PsychiatricHospital is also a public community water systemconsistingof
-M agothyaquifer,the upper Potomac3 wells that draw from the middle Potomac-Raritan
Raritan-Magothy aquifer, and the Englishtown aquifer system. The hospital does not
currently purchasewater from any other public supplier.
The final public water supplierthat servesresidentsof Marlboro is the Matawan Borough
Water Department.This water systemconsistsof two wells, threepurchasedgroundwater
sources,and one purchasedsurfacewater source.The system'ssourcewater comesfrom
tan-Magothyaquifer. The systemalso purchaseswater from the
the upper Potomac-Rari
following water systems:Marlboro MUA, AberdeenMUA, and New JerseyAmerican
Water Company-MonmouthSystem.
In addition, independentwater-quality laboratoriesregularly test water samples from
around the Township. The results of thesewater tests show no contaminantspresentthat
contain maximum contaminantslevels (MCL's), as establishedby Federal and NJ State
governmentagencies. Under Federallaw, all water usersnow receive an annual report
on the quality of their drinking water, listing only the contaminantsthat are detectedin
the water.
4.6

FLOODING& PROPOSEDSOLUTIONS

To inform both public and private land use decisionmakers of areasthat arc subjectto
flooding, the Federal EmergencyManagementAgency has completed Flood lnsurance
Rate Maps (FIRM) for Marlboro Township. Wetlands,and low relief areasimmediately
along the banks of Willow Brook, Gravelly Brook, Matawan Creek, Deep Run, Big
Brook, and TepehemusBrook have all been designatedas an "A Flood Zone" by the
FIRM maps.The areascontainedwithin an "A Flood Zone" designationrepresentsthat
they have been found to lie within the 1O0-yearfloodplain with the base flood elevation
determined.Each of these points, along with its correspondingbase flood elevation is
listedbelow in Table6:
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178.98
ft,

1 2 1 . 5f9r .

118.62ft.

104.36ft.

t73.70ft.

P.K. nail at the intersectionof ReidsHill and
Nolan Roads.Establishedby Quinn &
Associates.
P.K. nail at the intersectionof PleasantVallev
and Igoe Roads.Establishedby Quinn &
Associates.
P.K. nail at the intersectionof Greenwoodand
TexasRoads.Establishedby Quinn &
Associates.
Spike in pole no. JC-306-MO on northeast
comer of the intersectionof U.S. Highway 9 and
SandburgDrive. Establishedby Quinn &
Associates.

Spikein poleno JC-333-MO
on westside3of
U.S.Highway9, .75milesouthof Sandburg
Drive. Establishedbv Ouinn & Associates.
Spike in GuardPost on southwestcornerof the
intersectionof U.S. Highway 9 and Clayton
Road.Established
by Quinn & Associates.
P.K. nail in pole no. F32-2 at the intersectionof
Hobart Streetand StateHighway 79. Established
by Quinn & Associates.

P.K. nail at the intersectionof Wendy Lane and
SchoolRoad East.Establishedby Quinn &
Associates.
P.K. nail75 feeteastof intersection
of Oak Lane
and SchoolRoad East. Establishedby Quinn &
Associates.
Source: FEMA Flood Insurance Rate Map (FIRM)-Murlboro Towtrsltip,Monmoutlr
Countv, New Jersev.Revised: Anril 9. 1982.

r 17.79ft.

Large portions of the Township experienceflooding on a regular basis.These flooding
conditions are due at least in part to an inadequatestonnwater infrastructure.Historic
roads,which were constructedbeforemodern designstandardsand regulatoryoversight
bisect expansivewetland/ripariancorridorswith relatively few opportunitiesfor passing
stormwaterflows. These roadways include Tennent Road, Texas Road, Spring Valley
Road, and Brown Road near the Marlboro Summit development.Many of theselocations
experiencepersistentyear round flooding. Improving the persistentflooding issuesin
town will not only require the enforcementof more rigorous stormwatermanagement
regulationson new development,but also requireretrofitting and improving the existing
stormwatermanagementinfrastructurewithin watershedsthat exhibit excessivesiltation
of streambeds,
whichexacerbates
thethreatof flooding.
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Marlboro is continuously working to correct existing areasof flooding throughout the
Township. The Departmentof Public Works routinely vacuumsinlets prone to flooding
and clearsaway fallen leavesduring the autumnmonths.Further,eachyear the Township
may include the most pressing drainage improvements as part of their Capital
Improvement Program. In addition to these provisions, as the comprehensivewatershed
studiesare being completedby the USACE, the Township Engineerwill work with the
Director of Public Works and the Road Departmentto develop a comprehensivelist of
locations in Marlboro which are prone to flooding. This list will be prioritized and
mitigative solutionsfor eachlocationwill be listed within Marlboro's Mitigation Plan.

l6

5.0

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT

5.1

INFRASTRUCTURE

Marlboro Township receives almost 46 inches of rain in an averageyear. To managethe
public risk that flooding imposes on residents,a substantialstormwater management
systemhas beendeveloped. As illustratedearlierthrough Table 1, both the amount,and
condition of the stormwater that finds its way into local waterways is in large part
determined by the amount of impervious cover the land contains. With less absorptionof
rainwater into the ground, the increasedvolume of stormwaterrunoff promoteserosion,
damagesstreambanks, and in turn dumps sedimentinto streambeds.
N.J.A.C. 7:8 spells out guidelines for how to managestormwatermore effectively and
also how to incorporate-bestmanagementpractices"intothe planning stagesof project
design. These standardsnow require stormwater detention capacity to hold and slowly
releasethe runoff from stormsthat have a likelihood of occurringonce every two, ten and
one hundredyears. Some sitesmay be ableto achievethesestandardsthrough vegetative
swales,buffers, and landscapingto control non-point sourcepollution. Other sitesmay
require the building of a structural stormwatermanagementfacility. In situations where
the developmentof structural stormwater facilities is necessary,the NJDEP's Best
Management Practice Manual should be consulted as it outlines alternatives and
strategiesto incorporateBest ManagementPracticesinto a projects site design.Possible
alternativesinclude surfacestructuressuch as Infiltration Basins,VegetativeFilters, and
Pervious Paving Systemsas well as subsurfacemeasuressuch as Sand Filters. These
BMP's are strongly encouraged to be incorporated into the Township's existing
stormwatermanagementinfrastructureto enhancegroundwaterrecharge,and reducethe
velocity and amount of runoff that originateson site; thus improving the quality and
reducingthe quantityof stormwaterthat originateswithin Marlboro.

5.2

STORM DRAINS

Marlboro Township has an arurual Capital Improvement Program through which
infrastructure improvements are designed and constructed. The construction or
reconstructionof drainage best managementpractices, and stormwater management
improvementswithin the Township are includedin this program.
Further, to inform the public of the presenceof storm drains, Marlboro has initiated a
storm drain labeling program. The Township's Public Works Departmentwill label all
storm drain inlets that are along municipal streetswith sidewalks, and all storm drain
inlets within plazas, parking areas, or maintenanceyards that are operated by the
Township. Most storm drain inlet labels will be plastic, and applied using adhesive.
However, in some casewhere the durability of plastic labels is a concern,some drains
will be painted using pre-cast labels. Through the Township's annual catch basin
cleaningprogram,the labelswill be checkedto ensurethat they are still visible, and those
labelsthat areno longervisible will be replacedas soonas possible.Marlboro Township
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will label a minimum of 50o/oof the storm drain inlets by April of 2007 and label all
remainingstorm drain inlets by April of 2009.
Marlboro has also initiated programs to more effectively maintain and manage its
existing stormwater infrastructure.The Township initiated an outfall pipe mapping
program in July of 2004. The Engineering Department is using a GPS unit to determine
the location of the end of all outfall pipes operatedby the Township. For mapping
purposes,the Township has been divided into two sectors of outfall point locations.
Sector I is the area south of Route 520, and Sector II is the area north of Route 520.
SectorI will be mapped by the end of 2006, and Sector II will be mapped by April of
2009.As of February of 2005, 162 outfall pipes have been located in Sector LOnce all
outfall pipe locations have been identified, a map drawn to tax map scale will be
developedusing alphanumericidentifiersto illustratethe outfall locations.
Those outfall pipes for which scouring had been detected and addressedin the past
shouldbe inspectedannuallythereafterto ensurethat the associatedstabilizationprojects
were successful. Once it is determined that the scouring repairs have adequately
mitigated any subsequentscouring,those outfalls will again be inspectedonce during
each five year permit cycle. In addition, if the Township is able to locate the illicit
connection(and the connectionis within Marlboro) the responsibleparty will be notified
immediately and a citation will be issuedif the connectionis not correctedor removed
within six (6) months of discovery.If an illicit connection is found to originate from
another public entity, Marlboro Township will report the illicit connection to the
Deparlmentand also notify the municipality from which it appearsto originate.
Further, Marlboro Township will implement a stormwater facility maintenanceprogram
to insurethat all stormwaterfacilities operatedby the Township are functioningproperly.
In April of 2005, the Township initiated an annual catch basin cleaning program to
maintain the function and efficiency of thesefacilities. Due to the very large number of
catchbasis(approximately4,000) in Marlboro, the Township is currently examiningthe
feasibility of hiring additionalstaff in order to clean eachcatch basin facility on a yearly
basis.However, at the moment the Departmentof Public Works will be inspectingand/or
cleaning at least 400 catch basins each year. All catch basins will be inspectedyearly,
even if they were found to be "clean" during the previous inspection.At the time of
cleaning,the catch basins will also be inspectedfor proper function, and maintenance
will be scheduledfor those catch basins that are in disrepair. The annual catch basin
cleaningprogramwas initiatedin April 2005.
Marlboro Township will also investigatethe storm drains for illicit connectionsand will
checkoutfall pipes for signsof scouring.The Township of Marlboro will begin the initial
physical inspectionof all outfall pipes within 18 months of the EDPA (October 1,2005),
and will completethe initial physical inspectionof all outfall pipes within 60 months of
the EDPA (April 2009). The Township will use the NJ Departmentof Environmental
Protection (NJDEP) Illicit Connection lnspection Report Form to condnct these
inspections,and each of these forms will be kept within the appropriateSPPPrecords.
Outfall pipes that are found to have dry weatherflow or evidenceof an intermittentnon-
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stormwaterflow will be investigatedto locate the illicit connection.If the Township is
able to locate the illicit connection(and the connectionis locatedwithin Marlboro), the
responsibleparty will be cited for being in violation of the Township's Illicit Connection
Ordinance,and the connectionwill be eliminatedimmediately.If after investigationthe
sourceis not able to be located,a Closeout lnvestigationForm will be sent along with
Marlboro's Annual Inspection and Recertification.If an illicit connection is found to
originate from another public entity, the Township of Marlboro will report the illicit
connectionto the NJDEP.
J.J

STORMWATER BASINS

Most of the stormwatermanagementsystemwithin Marlboro Township relies on storm
drains. However, there are two types of stormwaterbasins and both are present in
Marlboro. First, "detentionbasins",which are designedto stay dry betweenstorm events,
detain stormwaterfor a period of time, while releasingwater at a slow and controlled
rate. A secondtype of basin that is designedto managestormwaterflows is a "retention
basin", which is designedto stay wet by retaining a pernanent pool so as to mimic a
natural pond or lake. Over the past quartercentury, as the number of subdivisionshave
multipiied in the Township, so to have the number of stormwaterbasins. Many of the
existing basinsin Marlboro are suitedto be retrofittedto accommodatemore volume, or
to improve the quality of stormwater that is dispendedinto the basin. Due to their
potential to improve the quality and managethe quantity of stormwater that entersthe
basin,the retrofitting of existing stormwaterbasinshavebeen identified by the Township
as a priority for potential mitigation projects, and are identified as such within the
Township'sMitigation Plan, which is includedas Section6.4 of this report.
Together,thesecoordinatedstormwaterbasin operationand maintenanceprogramswill
enable Marlboro to slowly improve the way stormwateris managed in the Township.
Through mapping, maintenance,and retrofitting of the Township's existing stormwater
infrastructure,Marlboro will slowly begin to alleviate the threat of flooding, protect
potable water supplies, and improve the quality of stormwater that enters local
waterwavs.

5.4

WATERSHED

Marlboro Township is split between two New Jersey Department of Environmental
Protection Watershed Management Areas (WMA's). The western portion of the
Township (55% of the total land area) is included within the Lower Raritan Basin
Watershed(WMA 9). The Other 45Yoof Marlboro Township falls within the Monmouth
CoastalWatershed,which is known as WatershedManagementArea 12 (WMA 12).This
WatershedManagementArea extendsfrom Perlh Amboy to Point PleasantBeach and
includesportionsof Middlesex,Monmouthand OceanCounties.
Within this larger watershednetwork severalsub watershedsexist within Marlboro. As
noted earlier,the Deep Run Watersheddrains approximately8.9 squaremiles or 29o/oof
the lands within Marlboro Township. Further, the U.S. Army Corps of Engineershave
divided the remaining portions of the Township into three additional areas,which are
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referredto as Yellow Brook, Barclay Brook and Big Brook. Thesethreewatershedareas
will be the subject of three separatestudies conducted by the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineersto assesthe extent and impact of impairments within thesewatershedsand
remediate them in order to improve stormwatermanagement and reduce the risk of
flooding.

6.0

DESIGNAND PERFORMANCESTANDARDS

Section 84-104 of the Township's Zoning Code/LandUse Regulationslists the current
StormwaterManagementRegulations.These regulations set forth standardsto protect
water quality, water quantity, and detention facilities maintenance and repair. The
Township has alsodevelopeda Stormwaterlmpact and Facilities ImprovementFund.
Also, the Townshiphas adoptedstreamcorridor preservationrestrictionson landsowned
by the Township of Marlboro. The restrictionsapply to areas within the Township's
Stream Conidor PreservationDistrict, which was added to Marlboro's existing
"onirrg
designationsin Septemberof 1993. The pulpose of the Stream Corridor preservation
District restrictionsare as follows:
o

Improve the management, care and preservation of waterways and water
resourcesin the Township of Marlboro.
o Protectsignificant ecologicalcomponentsof Stream Corridors including, but not
limited to, floodplains, woodlands,steep slopes,wildlife and plant life habitats
within streamcorridorsto preventflood relateddamage.
Complement existing Federal, State, Regional, County and Municipal Stream
corridor and flood hazardprotection,managementregulationsandplans.
Coordinatethe regulation of developmentwithin Stream Corridors in a manner
consistent with the Township's other regulatory approaches regarding
environmentallysensitiveareas.
Reduce the amount of nutrients,sediment,organic matter, pesticidesand other
harmful substances
that reachwaterwaysand subsurfaceand surfacewater bodies
by using scientificallyprovenprocesses,
including,but not limited to, filtration,
deposition, absorption, adsorption,plant uptake, biodegradation,denitrification
and any and all other means now or hereinafter devised and by improving
infiltration, encouragingsheetflow and stabilizingconcentratedflows.
Regulateland use and developmentwithin the Township so that such uses are
consistentwith the intent of this sectionand the regulationspromulgatedherein
and generallyacceptedpreservationpractices.
Preservenatural, scenic and recreationareaswithin and adjacentto streamsand
waterwaysthroughoutthe Townshipof Marlboro.
Support the water resourcepolicies of the New Jersey State Developmentand
RedevelopmentPlan.
Advancethe purposesof the New JerseyMunicipal Land Use Law with particular
o
o

emphases
onthoseitemssetforrhin t{.i.s .a. +oisso -z laxbxdxi)andfi).

Protectnaturaldrainagefeatures,
Aid in the reductionof floodine.
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Reducedevelopmentimpactson water quality.
Protect the rights of others within the same waterway areasfrom the adverse
effectsof improper streamcorridor development.
o Provide for potential recreationand wildlife migration corridors throughout the
Township for the health, welfare and benefit of the citizens of the Township of
Marlboro, County of Monmouth and Stateof New Jersey.

Also, The ConservationPlan elementof the Township's most recentMaster Plan focuses
on the necessityof streamcorridor greenwaysas a tool to preservewildlife habitat and
improve water quality. As streamsidebuffer zones have been shown to be effective in
reducing the pollutants that are caried overland by stormwater,to help protect stream
corridors,control flooding, and protectwater quality, the conservationelementproposes
the establishmentof a "GreenwaysPlan" along waterways within the Township. Further,
to protect water quality within the Swimming River Reservoir, sections $84-49.3 and
$84-49.2(Stream Corridor PreservationDistricts) were addedto Marlboro Township's
Land DevelopmentRegulations.
To minimize the adverseimpact of stormwaterrunoff on water quality, water quantity
and the loss of groundwaterrechargein receiving water bodies,the Township will adopt
design and performance standardsthat comply with the stormwater management
measuresas presentedin N.J.A.C. 7:8. The design and performancestandardsinclude
amendedlanguagefor the inclusion of maintenancerequirements,and safety standards
consistentwith N.J.A .C. 7:8-6. The ordinanceswill be submitted to the County for
review and approval within 24 months of the Effective Date of Permit Authorization
(EDPA).
Further, by amending their current Land Use Regulations,it is the intention of the
Township of Marlboro to incorporate both structural and nonstructural stormwater
managementstrategiesas presentedin N.J.A:C. 7:8-5 to the maximum extentpracticable.
Said regulations address erosion control, groundwater recharge, runoff quantity
standards,stormwater runoff quality standards,standardsfor calculating stormwater
runoff and groundwater recharge, structural stormwater management standards, and
maintenancerequirements,as stated above. The major development must meet the
establisheddesign and performancestandardsset forth in the Soil Erosion and Sediment
Control Act.
Major developrnentsmust also meet one of two standardsfor groundwaterrecharge
(N.J.A.C.7:8-5.4(a)2.):(1) maintain100 percentof the averageannualpre-construction
groundwaterrechargevolume for the site or (2) infiltrate the increasein the stormwater
runoff volume from pre-constructionto post-constructionfor the two-year storm. For
water quality (N.J.A.C.7:8-5.5),stormwatermanagementmeasuresshall be designedto
reduce the post-constructionload of total suspendedsolids (TSS) in the stormwater
runoff generatedby the water quality design storm by 80 percentof the anticipatedload
from the major development.
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To control stormwater runoff quantity impacts (N.J.A.C. 7:8-5.4 3.), a major
developmentmust meet one of three designstandards:(1) demonstrateat no point in time
that the post-construction runoff hydrograph exceed the pre-construction runoff
hydrograph, (2) demonstratethere is no increase,as compared to the pre-construction
condition, in the peak runoff rates of stormwaterleaving the site for the 2, 10, 100-year
storm event and that the increasedvolume or changein timing of stormwaterrunoff will
not increase flood damage at or downstream of the site, and (3) demonstratethe
postconstructionpeak runoff rates for the 2, 10 and 1O0-yearstorm eventsare 50, 75 and
80 percent, respectively,of the pre-constructionrunoff rates. However, for stormwater
water runoff quantity requirement (3), streamencroachmentstandards(N.J.A.C. 7:132.8) will require for the 100-year storm event 75 percent of the pre-constructionpeak
runoff rates. Prior to adoption, these ordinanceswill all be submitted to the Monmouth
County Planning Board for review and approvalwithin 24months of the EDPA.
The second set of rules is the Phase II New Jersey Pollutant Discharge Elimination
System Stormwater Regulation Program Rules (N.J.A.C. 7:l4A). These Rules are
intended to addressand reduce pollutants associatedwith existing stormwater runoff.
The Rules establisha regulatoryprogram for existing stormwaterdischargesas required
under the FederalCleanWater Act. Theserules governthe issuanceof permitsto entities
that own or operate small rnunicipal separatestorm sewer systems,known as MS4s.
Under this programpermits must be securedby municipalities,certainpublic complexes
such as universitiesand hospitals,and State,interstateand Federal agenciesthat operate
the StatewideBasic Requirements
or maintain highways. The permit program establishes
that must be implementedto reducenonpoint sourcepollutant loads from thesesources.
The StatewideBasic Requirementsinclude measuressuch as: the adoptionof ordinances
(litter control, pet waste, wildlife feeding,proper waste disposal,etc.); the development
of a municipal stormwatermanagementplan and implementing ordinance(s);requiring
certain maintenanceactivities(such as streetsweepingand catchbasin cleaning);locating
dischargepoints and stencilingcatchbasins;and a public educationcomponent.
Owners or operatorsof MS4s would be requiredto develop and implement a stormwater
managementprogram designedto reduce the dischargeof pollutants to the maximum
extentpracticableand protectwater quality.
Controlmeasures
areexpectedto include, at a minimum,the following components:

a
o
a

o

Public educationand outreach
Public involvementand participation
Illicit dischargedetectionand elimination
Constructionsite storm water runoff control
storm water managementin new developmentand
Post-construction
redevelopment,
Pollution prevention/goodhousekeepingfor municipal operations
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IMPLEMENTING NON-STRUCTURAL STORMWATER
MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES

6.1

The implementation of non-structural Best Management Practices are strongly
encouragedto be added to the Township's existing developmentregulationsand applied
to all new site design proposals.Wheneverpossible,the following nine strategiesshould
be incorporatedinto site design:
r
o
o
.

.
.
o
o
o

Protectareasthat provide water quality benefitsor areasparlicularly susceptible
to erosionand sedimentloss;
Minimize impervious surfacesand breakup or disconnectthe flow of runoff over
impervious surfaces;
Maximize the protectionof naturaldrainagefeaturesand vegetation;
Minimize the decreasein the "time of concentration"from pre-constructionto
post construction."Time of Concentration"is defined as the time it takesfor
runoff to travel from the hydraulicallymost distantpoint of the drainageareato
the point of interestwithin a watershed;
Minimize land disturbanceincluding clearingand grading;
Minimize soil compaction;
Provide low-maintenancelandscapingthat encouragesretentionand planting of
nativevegetationand minimizesthe use of lawns, fertilizers and pesticides;
Providevegetatedopen-channelconveyancesystemsdischarginginto and through
stablevegetatedareas;and
Provide other sourcecontrolsto preventor minimize the use or exposureof
pollutantsat the site in orderto preventor minimize the releaseof thosepollutants
into stormwaterrunoff. Thesesourcecontrolsinclude.but arenot limited to:
i. Site designfeaturesthat help to preventaccumulationof trashand debris
in drainagesystems;
ii. Site designfeaturesthat help to preventdischargeof trashand debris
from drainagesystems;
iii. Site designfeaturesthat help to prevent andlorcontainspills or other
harmful accumulationsof pollutantsat industrial or commercial
developments;and
iv. When establishingvegetationafter land disturbance,applying fertilizer
in accordancewith the requirementsestablishedunder the Soil Erosion
and SedimentControlAct N.J.S.A.4:24-39et seq.,andimplementing
rules.

Also, Chapter84 of the Township's Code,entitled "Land IJse" was reviewedto evaluate
the extent to which non-structural stormwater management techniques have been
implementedinto the site deign of a proposeddevelopment.This review included,but
was not limited to existing provisionsfor Curbs and Gutters,Driveways and Accessways,
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Off-Street Parking and Loading, Streets, and Sidewalks. A summary of the of the
pertinentprovisionsis presentedbelow:
Section 37 (Flood Dantage Prevention) this section promotes the public health, safety
and generalwelfare by minimizing the threat of both public and private losses due to
flood conditions. To accomplishthesegoals,the ordinancerestrictsthe type of uses,and
order that the usesthat areconstructedbe protectedagainstflooding conditions.
Section 35 (Cluster Provisions) indicates that cluster development alternatives exist
within the following zonesLC, R-60, R-60, and R-30. The clusteroption is an excellent
tool for reducing the impervious cover imposed by roads and driveways. It also
minimizes the disturbanceof largetractsof land, reduceslot size,and protectslarge areas
of environmentallysensitiveland, while providing additional open space.Although the
ordinancedoesnot provide a specificpercentageof the clusterdevelopmentthat must be
dedicated to open space, it does stipulate that each open space area shall contain a
minimum of two contiguousacres,and also that open spaceareasshall not be less than
twenty (20) feet in width at any locationfor any extendedlength.
Sections 60 and 6l (Off-Street Parking and Loading Regulations) These two sections
addressa number of areaswhere nonstructuralstormwatermanagementprinciples can be
incorporatedinto the site designof a project. These areasinclude: parking requirements,
driveway requirementsand loading regulations. Each off-street parking space shall
measurenot less than ten by twenty (i0 x 20) feet, exclusiveof accessdrives and aisles,
except that parallel curb parking spacesshall be nine by twenty-three (9 x 23) feet.
Driveways shall have a minimum width of twelve (12) feet for one-way traffic and
twenty-five (25) feet for two-way traffic for single-family residences,and a minimum
width of twenty (20) feet for one-waytraffic and twenty-five (25) feet for two-way traffic
for all other uses. Parking areas of over 20 vehicles require landscapedislands to
discorurectareasof impervious surfaces,but they don't currently contain provisions for
incorporatingtheseislandsas stormwatermanagementtools to both filter stormwaterand
maximize groundwaterrecharge.This sectionalso outlinesparking ratios adoptedby the
Township. In general, the existing ratios have been found to be consistentwith the
principles of low impact development,but consideringthe magnitudeof the Township's
flooding problems,in the future theseratiosmay be reducedto an even greaterextent.
Section 30 (General Provisions) outhnes Marlboro's Stream Conidor Preservation
restrictions.Theseprovisions,which institutea 100 foot buffer alongall streamconidors
apply to all landscontainedin Marlboro, including, but not limited to any and all tractsof
land that are the subject of an application for subdivision, site plan or any land use
approvalsthat fall, in whole or in part, within a streamcorridor andlor stream corridor
buffer.
SectionI 33 (Erosionand SedintentControl) no major site plan or major subdivisionshall
be grantedpreliminary approvaluntil a soil erosion and sedimentcontrol plan has been
certified by the FreeholdSoil ConservationDistrict. However,the applicantmay submit a
soil erosion and sedimentationcontrol plan that has been approvedand certified by the
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Freehold Soil ConservationDistrict and request that it be accepted in lieu of the
requirementsof this section,and the approvingagencyshall approve,partially approveor
disapprovesaid request.
Section I 34 (Soil Removal and Redistribution) this section subjects applicantsthat are
proposing to remove greaterthan hundred (100) cubic yards in excavation that takes
place on any lot other than a single-family residenceto receive a soil removal permit
before excavationcommences.
Section I 28 (ShadeTrees)the Township requiresa minimum number of shadetreesper
lot to be planted in the front yard. The treesshall be plantedan averageof fifty (50) feet
apart and four (4) feet from the sidewalk in the front lawn area. If there is no sidewalk,
then these trees shall be planted eleven (11) feet inside the right-of-way line on the
residence side or as otherwise designatedby the Planning Board. This section also
identifies particular speciesthat are more suited for Marlboro's soils than othersas red
maple, sugar maple, Norway maple, honey locust, American beech, Norway spruce,
white pine, easternred cedar and Canadianhemlock are recommended,while poplar,
sweet-gum,silver maple, sassafras,tulip tree, all types of willow and all evergreensare
prohibited. In addition,removing existingtreesfrom the 1otor filling soil aroundtreeson
a lot shall not be permitted unless it can be shown that grading or construction
requirementsnecessitate
removal of trees,in which casetheselots shall be replantedwith
treesto reestablishthe tone of the areaand to conform to adjacentlots.
Section 129 (Sidewall<s)describesthe sidewalk requirernents for the Township. The
ordinancespecifiesboth the materialsand designstandardsto be used when constructing
sidewalks,but doesnot specify the zonesfor which they are required. The incorporation
of language to require developers to design sidewalks to discharge stormwater to
neighboring lawns where feasible to disconnect these impervious surfaces, or use
permeablepaving where appropriateis encouraged.
Section ll6 (Natural features) natural featuressuch as trees,brooks, swamps,hilltops
and views shall be preservedwheneverpossible.On individual lots, care shall be takento
preserveselectedtreesin order to enhancesoil stability and the landscapetreatmentof
the area.
Section 1}4(Stormwater Management)this section statesthat dished gutters shall be
permitted at any streetintersectionon rural and local streetsand at the intersectionof
rural and local streetswith minor collector streets and at the intersection of minor
collector streetswith major collector streetswhere the streetof the lower classificationis
to be officially designatedand signed as a stop street.In such cases,the dished gutter
shall crossonly the streetof the lower classification.At the intersectionsof primary and
secondary arterial streets and major collector streets,sufficient catch basins, at the
discretionof the reviewing agency,shall be installed at each street intersectionto avoid
gutter overflow and at low points in the street grade,and dished gutters shall not be
permitted
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Section 105(EnvironmentalImpact Report) this sectionindicatesthat an environmental
impact report shall accompany all applications for major subdivision and site
developmentplans and shall provide the information neededto evaluatethe effectsof the
proposed development upon the environment and shall include data, be distributed,
reviewed and passedupon by the approvingboard.
SectionI 09 (Floodplain Regulations) this sectionof the ordinanceaims to 1) implement
the land use rules and regulations promulgated by the New Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection for floodways and the flood fringe portion of a flood hazard
area.2) To discourageconstructionand regradingin flood hazardareas.3) To prevent
encroachmentsinto flood hazard areaswhich would obstruct or constrict the areathrough
which water must pass 4) To prevent pollution of watercoursesduring low or high-water
periods by preventingthe placing or storingof unsanitaryor dangeroussubstancesin the
flood hazardareas.
As illustrated above, Marlboro has adopted a number of provisions to incorporate
nonstructural stormwater management into their Land Development Regulations.
However, severalsectionsof the existingordinancemay be examinedto determineif it is
practicable to incorporateadditional nonstructuralstormwatermanagementregulations
into the Township's existing design standards.For example,the Township may consider
revising its landscapingprovisions to require the planting of native vegetation(which
requires less fertilization and watering than non-native species)on site. Further, the
Township may examine the feasibility of amending their current design standardsto
incorporate language encouraging vegetatedopen swale conveyanceas opposed to
standardcurb and gutter conveyance.Also, wheneverfeasiblethe designstandardsmay
be amendedto encouragepervious paving materials to be used in the construction of
sidewalks and driveways. Also applicantsshould be required to disconnectimpervious
surfaces, where practical, to promote pollutant removal and groundwater recharge.
Although, additionalamendmentsmay be made,the Township's existingprovisionshave
been found to be compatible with N.JA.C. 7:8-5.3 (Nonstructural Stormwater
ManagementStrategies).
In addition, Appendix B provides a model ordinance that has been provided by the
NJDEP to assistmunicipalities in drafting stormwater control ordinancesthat comply
with the State's newly adopted stormwater management design and performance
standards.Following the adoption of this plan a new StormwaterManagementControl
Ordinanceper the NJDEP's new StormwaterManagementRules will be prepared and
adopted by Marlboro Township. A number of additional provisions relating to
stormwaterbasin fees and maintenance,design standards,pertaining to both structural
and non structural methods that must be incorporatedinto a projects design, safety
standardsfor stormwaterbasins,and maintenanceand repair fees and responsibilitywill
all be included within the amendedordinance, Upon completion, the ordinanceswill
then be sent to the Monmouth County StormwaterTechnical Advisory Committee for
review and approvalwithin 24 months of the EDPA. A copy will also be sent to the
Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionat the time of submission.
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6.2

IMPLEMENTING STRUCTURAL STORMWATER MANAGEMENT
STRATEGIES

As mentioned earlier,the NJDEP has implementedmore rigid regulationsregardingthe
volume, rate, and quality of stormwateroriginating on a new developmentsite. Some
sitesmay be able to achievethesestandardsthrough vegetativeswales,and buffers, and
landscapingto control non-pointsource pollution. Othersitesmay requirethe building of
a stormwater basin. ln these cases,where the developmentof structural stormwater
facilities is necessary,the New JerseyDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection's BMP
guide should be consulted. The structural BMP's utilized in low impact development
concentrateon the following practicesto be utilized in site developmentin conjunction
with the non-structuralmethodsdescribedabove:
Bio-retentionSystems- A bioretentionsystemconsistsof a soil bed planted with
native vegetationlocatedaboveand underdrainedsandlayer. It can be configured
either as a basin or a swale.
ConstructedStormwaterWetlands - Constructedwetlands are wetlands systems
designedto maximize the removal of pollutantsfrom stormwaterrunoff through
settling and both uptakeand filtering by the vegetation.
Dry Wells - A dry well is a subsurfacestorage facility that receives and
temporarily storesstormwaterrunoff from roofs and structures. Discharge of the
accumulatedstormwater from a dry well occurs through infiltration into the
surroundingsoils.
ExtendedDetentionBasins - An extendeddetentionbasin is a facility constructed
through excavation or embankments that provides temporary storage of
stormwaterrunoff. It has an outlet structurethat detainsrunoff inflow and allows
for controlled outflow to aid in mitigating stormwaterflows from development.
Usually this type of structureis utilized to provide both water quantity and water
quality mitigation.
Infiltrative Basins- lnfiltration Basins are similar to detentionbasinsin that they
both temporarily store stonnwater runoff generatedfrom developmentproject.
The principal outlet to this type of basin is not a constructedoutlet structure,but
rather the highly permeablesoils allowing for infiltration into the surrounding
subsoils.
Manufactured Treatment Devices - A manufactured treatment device is a prefabricated stormwatertreatmentstructure utilizing settling, filtration, absorptive
materials, vortex separation,vegetative components,and/or other appropriate
technology to remove pollutants from stonnwaterrunoff.
Pervious Paving Systems- Pervious pavement utilizes paving material which
allows for stormwaterto infiitrate through the pavementratherthan accumulateas
is the casewith standardpaving material, Perviouspavementutilizes void areas
within the paving materialto provide for this permeablefeature.
Sand Filters - A sand filter consistsof a forebay and an underdrainedsand bed.
Runoff entering the sand filter is conveyed first through the forebay, which
removestrash,debris and coarsesediments,and then infiltrates through the sand
bed to an outletpipe at the bottornof said filter,
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VegetativeFilters - A vegetativefilter is an area designedto remove suspended
solids and other pollutants from stormwaterrunoff flowing through a length of
vegetation,called a vegetative filter strip. The vegetationin a filter strip can
rangefrom turf grassto woody vegetation.
Wet Ponds - A wet pond is a facility constructed through excavation or
embankmentsthat provides both permanentand temporarystorageof stormwater
runoff. It has an outlet structurethat createsa perrnanentpool and detainsand
runoff inflows promotingthe settlementof pollutants.
attenuates
Further, all structural stormwater managementmeasures(structural BMP's) shall be
designedaccordingto the following conditions:
They should to take into account the existing site conditions, including, for
example, environmentally critical areas, wetlands; flood-prone areas; slopes;
depth to seasonalhigh water table; soil t1pe, permeability and texture; drainage
area and drainagepatterns; and the presenceof solution-pronecarbonaterocks
(limestone).
They should be designed to minimize maintenance,facilitate maintenanceand
repairs,and ensureproper functioning. Trashracks shall be installed at the intake
to the outlet structureas appropriate,and shall be parallelbars with one-inch(1")
spacingbetweenthe bars to the elevationof the water quality design storm. For
elevationshigher than the water quality design storm, the parallel bars at the
outlet structureshall be spacedno greaterthan one-third (1/3) the width of the
diameterof the orifice or one-third (I/3) the width of the weir, with a minimum
spacingbetween bars of one-inch and a maximum spacingbetween bars of six
inches. In addition,the designof trashracks must comply with the requirements
of N.J.A.C.7:8-7.D.
They should be designed,constructed,and installed to be strong, durable, and
corrosionresistant. Measuresthat are consistentwith the relevantportions of the
ResidentialSite ImprovementsStandardsat N.J.A.C. 5:21-7.3, 7.4, and 7.5 shall
be deemedto meet this requirement.
At the intaketo the outlet from the stormwatermanagementbasin, the orifice size
shall be a minimum of two and one-halfinchesin diameter.
Stormwatermanagementbasins shall be designedto meet the minimum safety
standards
for stormwatermanagement
basinsat SectionN.J.A.C.7 :8-7.
Stormwatermanagementmeasureguidelines are available in the New Jersey
StormwaterBest ManagementPracticesManual. Other stormwatermanagement
measuresmay be utilized provided the design engineer demonstratesthat the
proposedmeasureand its design will accomplish the required water quantity,
groundwater recharge and water quality design and performance standards
establishedby this subchapter.
Manufacturedtreatment devices may be used to meet the requirementsof this
subchapter,provided the pollutant removal rates are verified by the New Jersey
Corporationfor AdvancedTechnologyand certified by the Department.
In order to ensure adequate long term operation as well as preventative and
corrective maintenance of stormwater management measures and structural
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BMP's, the designersof such facilities should submit to the municipality a
Maintenance Plan indicating specific maintenance tasks and schedules as
indicatedin N.J.A.C. 7:8-5.8 "MaintenanceRequirements", This maintenance
plan will require the ultimate user of said structuralBMP's to provide an annual
certification that the stormwater managementmeasuresapproved are functioning
as designedand that the propermaintenanceand inspectionof saidmeasureshave
beenperformed. Random spot inspectionsby the municipality will be conducted
to ensurecompliance along with appropriateenforcement actions such as fines to
be levied shouldnon-complianceresult.
By adheringto the State's newly adopteddesign standards,the BMP's engineeredfor
each proposeddevelopmentproject will serve to improve stormwaterquality, enhance
groundwaterrecharge, and reduce stormwaterrunoff. Combined, these methods will
serye to improve the environment and protect the public interest by minimizing the risk
of flooding and maintain the Township'swater supplythrough the future.

6.3

PLAN CONSISTENCY

Currently,Marlboro Township is not containedwithin the boundsof an adoptedRegional
Stormwater Management Plan (RSWMP) and no TMDL's have been developed for
waterswithin the Township. Therefore,this plan doesnot need to be consistentwith any
Regional Stormwater Management Plans, nor any TMDL's. However, the DEP is
coordinatingthe establishmentof TMDL's for severalwaterways that passthrough the
Township including: Gravelly Brook, Big Brook, Milford Brook, and MatawanCreek. In
addition, recently the Navesink Swimming River Group has met severaltimes over the
course of 2005 to begin the process of organizing a coalition of partners to draft a
NavesinkRiver Regional StormwaterManagementPlan. Marlboro Township hasjoined
this effort with a number of other partners which includes six other municipalities
(Middletown Township, Rumson Boro, Tinton Falls Boro, Holmdel Township, Colts
Neck Township, and Howell Township) aswell as other governmentalorganizationssuch
as the Monmouth County GIS department,the Freehold Soil ConservationDistrict, the
New Jersey Board of Agriculture, and New JerseyAmerican Water. If a TMDL, or
RSWMP were to be adopted,this plan would be reviewed and revisedto incorporatethe
principlesand designstandardsso as to comply with the objectivesof that plan.
This Municipal StormwaterManagementPlan is also consistentwith the ResidentialSite
Improvement Standards(RSIS) N.J.A.C. 5:2I, and the Township will utilize the most
current update of the RSIS in the stormwatermanagementreview of residentialareas.
The Township's StormwaterManagementOrdinancerequires all new developmentand
redevelopmentplans to comply with New Jersey'sSoil Erosion and SedimentControl
Standards.
The goals of this plan are also consistentwith the goals and objectivesthat have been
identified within Marlboro Townshipsnewly amendedLand Use Element of the Master
Plan.Thesesoalsinclude:
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Continue to use practicaland flexible developmentcontrols in order to gain open
space,conservethe naturallandscapeand protectthe sensitiveecological areasof
the Townshio.
o

Establisha ConservationPlan that will protect environmentallysensitiveareasof
the Township including wetlands,floodplains,and steepslopes.

c

Endorsedevelopmentof a StormwaterManagementElementof the Master Plan.

Further,the ecologically sensitivemeasuresthat are being pursuedthrough this plan and
other Township initiatives are consistentwith the StatePlan. On September8, 2005, the
Marlboro Township Council adoptedthe "upzoning" of all properties within the LC
(Land Conservation)zoning district by incorporating a 5-acreminimum lot area for all
developmentproposals,this district was formerly 2-acreminimum lots. The rezoning of
thesepropertiesis consistentwith the StatePlan as they havebeenqualified as part of an
Environmentally SensitivePlanning Area (PA5) due to their environmentallysensitive
nature,and/orthe presenceof wetlands.

6.4

MITIGATION

PLAN

OVERVIEW
A municipal mitigation plan is an element of the Municipal StormwaterManagement
Plan that allows municipalities to grant variances or exemptions to the design and
performancestandardsfor stormwaterrunoff quality, stormwaterrunoff quantity, and
groundwaterrechargeestablishedin N.J.A.C. J:8-5, and adoptedinto the municipal
stormwatercontrol ordinance.The existenceof a mitigation plan does not preclude the
requirementthat an applicantmeet the design and performancestandardsfor any one of
the three key stormwaterrequirements,namely maintainingpre-developmentrecharge,
stormwaterrunoff quantity reductionand stormwaterrunoff quality. Instead,a mitigation
plan, once it is approved by the Monmouth County StormwaterTechnical Advisory
Committee (STAC) under the requirementsof N.J.A.C. 7:8-4, will allow Marlboro
Township,in limited circumstancesto waive the strict complianceof one or more of the
performancestandards,where full compliancecamot be reasonablyaccommodatedon
site. In addition,approvalof a waiver or exemptionfrom one of the three criteria outlined
aboveprovides no guaranteethat, if requested,an exemptionor waiver will be granted
for either or both of the remaining criteria. However, under no circumstancesshall
Marlboro Township waive the Special ResourcesProtectionArea (SRPA) established
underthe stormwatermanagement
rulesat N.J.A.C.7:8-5.5(h).
Supporting evidence for an exemption or waiver shall be preparedin the form of a
"stormwater managementreport" which will be signed and sealed by a New Jersey
licensedprofessionalengineer.The reportshall include at a minimum:
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Detailed hydrologic and hydraulic calculationsidentifying the sizing criteria for
eachBMP and the stormwatercollection systembasedupon the anticipatedpeak
flow and/or volume.
o

A map of the planned project showing existing conditions with drainage
boundaries and land features, including delineated wetlands, proposed
improvements,including all BMPs, grading, utilities, impervious features,and
landscaping.

o

Constructiondetailsfor eachBMP with appropriatecontactinformation.

When applyng for a waiver, the applicantsprofessionalengineermust first demonstrate
that on-site compliance is either a) not possible, or b) possible but would result in
tangible negativeenvironmentalor structuralimpacts.Suchimpacts may include:
c

If the strict application of the regulationswould result in a reduction of open
spaceand/orundisturbedbuffer areas.It is importantto note that in this situation,
the applicantmust demonstratethat such reductions are causedby compliance
with Stateand local regulationsand not an attemptto maximize buildablearea.

o

The degradationof groundwaterquality due to the infiltration of poor quality
runoff. For example,if runoff from a shoppingplaza with heavy traffic volume
will be directed to a protected water supply aquifer to achieve compliance,
alternativerechargelocationsmay be more practicaland environmentallysound.
The modificationto the elevationof the groundwatertable due to rapid infiltration
of stormwaterwill have demonstrablenegativeimpacts on local structuresand/or
local groundwaterquality. For example,rapid infiltration in a highly pervioussoil
neara basementmay causeflooding and settlement;and also
Flooding due to changesin the time of peak for a stonn attenuatedin compliance
with N.J.A.C. 7:8 and the New Jersey StormwaterBest ManagementPractices
Manual. Despitethe requirementfor peak reductionsto be applied to the 2-year,
lO-yearand 100-yearevents,peak runoff from a sub-basinof a HUC-I4may
actuallyexperienceincreasesdue to changesto peak timing.

An applicantmay also proposea mitigation project on a site that has not beenidentified
in this mitigation plan. However, in each circumstancethe selection of a mitigation
proj ect must incorporatethe following requirements:
o

The project must be within the same areathat would contribute to the receptor
impactedby that project. If there is no specificsensitivereceptorimpacted,then
the location of the mitigation project may be located anywhere within the
municipality,preferablyat a locationthat would provide the greatestbenefit.
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Legal authorization must be obtained to construct the project at the location
selected.This includes the maintenanceand any accessneeds for the project
throughthroughoutits operation.
The mitigation project should be located close to the original development
project. If possible,the mitigation project should be locatedat a similar distance
from the identified sensitivereceptor.This distanceshouldnot be basedon actual
location, but on a similar hydraulic distance to the sensitive receptor. For
example,if a project for which a waiver is obtaineddischargesto a tributary, but
the closestlocation dischargesto the main branch of a waterway,it may be more
beneficialto identify a locationdischargingto the sametributary.
It is preferableto have one locationthat addressesany and all of the performance
standardswaived, ratherthanone location for eachperformancestandard.
o

The project location must demonstrateno adverseimpacts to other properties.

o

For projects addressing the groundwater recharge performance standard, a
mitigation project site upstreamof the location of the actual project site is
preferableto a downstreamlocation.

o

Mitigation projects that addressstormwaterrunoff quantity can chooseto provide
storagefor proposedincreasesin runoff volume, as opposedto a direct peak flow
reduction.

o

Mitigation projects that addressstormwaterrunoff quality can chooseto address
anotherpollutant other than TSS,which has been demonstratedto be of particular
concern,such as streamsthat havebeen listed as an impairedwaterbodyfor other
pollutants.However, caremust be taken to ensurethat waiversthat are grantedfor
the TSS requirementsdo not result in the impairment of an existing unimpaired
afea.

All mitigation plans and reviews shouldconsiderthe location of the mitigation project in
relation to the property where the projecteddamagewill occur. For example,if a project
were unable to achieve the stormwaterquantity performancestandardsupstreamof an
inadequateculvert, a mitigation project downstream of that culvert would not offer
similar protection.Or, if the groundwaterrechargeis the major contributorto a wetlands
area,the new project should continueto provide rechargeto the wetlandsarea.
Also, in environmentallycritical areas,the quality of stormwaterthat is being directedto
infiltration facilities should be assessed.If the quality of stormwaterthat would be
infiltrated following development poses a threat to groundwater supplies, off-site
mitigation should be considered.Off-site mitigation should also be undertakenwhen onsite rechargeis precluded by site conditions,or when stormwaterquality assessments
indicatethat on-site stormwaterinfiltration will degradeambient groundwaterquality in
environmentallysensitive areas.Environmentallycritical areasinclude locationswhere

groundwateris classifiedby the State as holding either special ecological significance,
wellhead protection a.reas,areas of known groundwater contamination, or areas of ongoing groundwaterremediation.Groundwaterrechargeis of particular concern in areas
dischargingto Category 1 (C1) groundwateror in wellheadprotectionareas.Options for
off-site groundwaterrechargeinclude:
o
.

Retrofitting an existingstormwaterbasin
Reducing the amount of impervious cover on site by adding vegetation or
incorporatingperviouspaving materials
Splitting flows to isolatehigh quality runoff and constructinginfiltration basins
receive only the high quality runoff
Acquiring uplandrechargeareas

SENSITIVE RECEPTORS
Within Figure 7, entitledSensitiveReceptorMap, Marlboro has taken careto indicate the
sensitivereceptorareaswithin the Township that are especiallysusceptibleto stormwater
changes.However, due to the ongoing USACE watershedanalysisprojects,this list of
sensitivereceptorsis not comprehensive.Further, as many of the mitigation measures
that will be employedto thesesensitivereceptorareasare in the planning and preliminary
design stage,when appropriate,Marlboro will allow developersto fund studies to plan
and engineer the most suitable mitigation measure for each project site, and each
performancestandard.An applicantmay also provide compensatorymitigation through
the contribution of funds when, due to the small amount of the waiver given for the
performance standard,it is not practical to provide a full mitigation project. ln these
circumstances,the receiptof financial contributionsshall be consideredthe completion of
mandatorymitigation for that project.However, in theseinstances,the Township will be
responsibleto ensurethat mitigation occursbasedon the collectionof thesefunds. If such
a situationwere to arise,a detaileddescriptionof the circumstances,funding amount and
performancestandardthat was mitigatedwill be provided in Marlboro's annualNJPDES
report.
MITIGATION

CRITERIA

The mitigation requirementslisted below offer a hierarchyof options that are intendedto
offset the effect on groundwaterrecharge,stormwaterquantity control, and/orstormwater
quality control to an equal or greaterextent than was createdby the grantingof a waiver
or exemption from the stormwatermanagementrequirements.
The mitigation criteria are listedbelow in order of preference:
1) Identify, design, and implement a compensating measure to mitigate
impacts- The preferred option is to identify and develop a compensating
mitigation project in the same drainage area as the proposed development.In
these cases,the applicant will addressthe same issue within the design and
performancestandardsfor which the varianceor exemptionis being sought, and
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demonstratethat the proposed mitigating measuresprovide equal or greater
compensationto offset the non-complyingaspectof the stormwatermanagement
systemon site. The developermust also ensurethe long-term maintenanceof the
project as outlined in Chapters8 and 9 of the NJDEP StormwaterBMP Manual. If
the Township agrees to control a new stormwater management facility,
arrangementin the form of an escrow account will be made to stipulate the
paymentamount,schedule,and long term responsibilitiesof the facility to ensure
that it functions to capacity.
2) Complete a project identified by the municipality as equivalent to the
environmental impact created by the exemption or variance- If a suitablesite
cannot be located in the same drainage area as the proposed development,as
discussedin Option 1, the mitigation project may provide measuresthat are not
directly equivalentto the impacts for which the variance or exemption is being
sought, but that addressesthe same issue to an equal or greater extent. For
exampleif a variance is given becausethe 80% TSS requirementhas not been
met, the selectedproject may addresswater quality impacts that increasethe
siltationof a waterbodywithin the applicableHUC 14 subwatershed.
If thesecriteria cannot be met on-site,the Township has identified the retrofitting
of existing basins as the primary mode for mitigation measures to follow.
Through clearing sediment, expanding capacity, or bringing the basin into
compliance with water quality standards,mitigation opportunities have the
potential to significantly improve stormwater management issues that face
Marlboro Township.
As many of the developmentsin Marlboro were constructedwith curb and gutter
drainage,stormwater is often funneled and releaseddirectly into an adjoining
waterbody,As thesemethodsare contraryto the stormwatermanagementBMP's
outlined in the NJDEP's BMP Manual and endorsedthrough the adoptionof the
State's new stormwater regulations, the retrofitting of these basins can
dramatically improve the Township's existing stormwater management
infrastructure. Mitigation projects can utilize a number of BMP's to offset the
stormwatermanagementof a projectthat is unableto comply with the new design
standards.However, these BMP's, which may include sand filters, vegetative
filters, or the incorporation of a manufacturedtreatment device, among other
possibilities,
will be engineeredand appliedon a site-by-sitebasis.In general,the
engineeringnecessaryto determinethe mitigative measurethat is most suitedfor
a particular basin is the responsibilityof the applicant, and must be determined
and submittedby the applicantalongwith the particularprojectssite plan.
Marlboro has identified locationswithin the Deep Run watershedwhere BMP's
can be utilized to improve stormwatermanagementand reduce flooding. These
locations,which have been identifiedby catchmentarea,offer developersspecific
options such as improving culverts, or upgrading infrastructure to use as
mitigative alternatives. Applicants that are seeking waivers for development
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proposals located within the Deep Run watershed are strongly encouragedto
referencethe ten SubwatershedImpact Assessmentand lmplementationProject
Summary Tables included within this study when drafting specific mitigation
project submissions.
Following the United StatesArmy Corps of Engineers(USACE) completion of
the threeremainingwatershedanalysisstudies(Yellow Brook, Barclay Brook and
Big Brook), the Township Engineer,in coordination with the director of public
Works and other stakeholderswill compile all the potential mitigation projects
and arrange a hierarchy of the most pressingpotential projects, along with the
designand performancestandardit will improve (water quantity,water quality, or
groundwaterrecharge)for applicantsto refer to.
3) Provide funding for municipal projects that would address existing
stormwater impacts- The third and leastpreferablestormwatermitigation option
is for the applicant to provide funding or partial funding for an environmental
enhancementproject that has been identified in the Municipal Stormwater
Management Plan, or towards the development of a Regional Stormwater
ManagementPlan. The contributedfundsmust be equal or greaterthan the cost to
implement the required on-site stormwatermeasurefor which relief is requested
including the cost of land, easements,engineering design, and long-term
maintenance.However, with this option Marlboro Township, not the applicant is
ultimately responsible for the design, property acquisition, conitruction,
constructionmanagement,maintenance(short term and long term) and follow-up
study, unlessthat project and its prospectivecostshave been outlined within this
Mitigation Plan,

REQUIREMENTS FOR MITIGATION PROJECTS
Whetherthe applicantis proposingthe mitigation project, or Marlboro has identified the
project within this Mitigation Plan, the following requirementsfor mitigation must be
includedin the project submission.
'

Impact from noncompliance-The applicantmust provide a table to show the
requiredvalues,and the valuesprovidedin the project, and includean alternatives
analysisthat demonstratesthat on-sitecompliancewas maximizedto the greatest
extentpracticable.

c

Narrative and Supporting Information Regarding the Need for the WaiverThe waiver cannotbe grantedfor a conditionthat was createdby the applicant.If
the applicant can provide compliance with the stormwater rules through a
reductionin the scopeof the project,the applicanthas createdthe condition and a
waiver cannotbe issued.The applicantmust provi,Jea discussionand supporting
information of the site conditions that would not allow the constructionof a
stotmwatermanagementfacility to provide compliancewith theserequirements,
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and/or if the denial of the applicationwould imposean extraordinaryhardshipon
the applicantbrought aboutby circumstancespeculiarto the subjectproperty. The
site conditions to be consideredare soil t1pe, the presenceof karst geology, acid
soils, a high groundwater table, unique conditions that would create an unsafe
design, as well as conditions that may provide a detrimental impact to public
health,welfare, and safety.
Sensitive Receptor- Identify the sensitive receptor related to the performance
standard for which a waiver is sought. Demonstrate that the mitigation site
contributesto the samesensitivereceptor.
Design of the Mitigation Project- Provide the design details of the mitigation
project. This includes, but is not limited to, drawings, calculations, and other
information neededto evaluatethe mitigation project.
Responsible Party- The mitigation project submissionmust list the party or
parties responsiblefor the constructionor maintenanceof the mitigation project.
Documentation must be provided to demonstratethat the responsibleparty is
aware of, has authority to perform, and accepts the responsibility for the
construction and the maintenance of the mitigation project. Under no
circumstances shall the responsible party be an individual single-family
homeowner.
Maintenance- The applicantmust include a maintenanceplan that addressesthe
maintenancecriteriaat N.J.A.C.7:8-5 as part of a mitigationplan. In addition,if
the maintenanceresponsibility is being transferredto Marlboro Township, or
another entity, the entity responsiblefor the cost of the maintenancemust be
identified. Marlboro provides applicants with the option of conveying the
mitigation project to the Township,provided that the applicantfunds the cost of
maintenanceof the facility in perpetuity.
Permits- The applicantis solely responsibleto obtainany and all necessarylocal,
State,or other applicablepermits for the identified mitigation project or measure.
The applicablepermits must be obtained prior to the municipal approval of the
project for which the mitigationis being sought.
Construction- The applicant must demonstratethat the construction of the
mitigation project coincides with the constructionof the proposed project. A
certificate of occupancyor final approval by the municipality for the application
permit carurotbe issued until the mitigation project or measurereceives final
approval. Any mitigation projects proposed by the municipality to offset the
stormwaterimpactsof the Towrship's own projectsmust be completedwithin six
months of the completion of the municipal project, in order to remain in
compliancewith Marlboro's NJPDES GeneralPermit.
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Section I : ScopeandPurpose
A. Policy Statement
Flood control, groundwater recharge,and pollutant reduction through nonstructtxal or low impact
techniques shall be explored before relying on stuctural BMPs. Structr:ral BMPs should be
integrated with nonstuctural stormwater management strategies and proper maintenance plans.
Nonstructural strategiesinclude both environmentally sensitive site designand source contols that
prevent pollutants from being placedon the site or from being exposedto storm\r'ater.Source control
plans should be developed based upon physical site conditions and the ori$n, nature, and the
anticipatedquantity or amowit of potentialpollutants. Multiple stormwatermanagementBIvlPs rnay
be necessaryto achieve the establishedperformance standards for water quality, quantity, and
groundwaterrecharge.
B. Purpose
pininum stormwater managementrequirernents and
It i9_the p!.pose of this ordjnanceto eSlablr_sh
controlsfor "major development,"asdefinedin Section2.
C. Applicability
l. This ordinanceshall be applicableto all site plans and subdivisionsfor the following major
developmentsthat require preliminary or final site plan or subdivision revjew:
a. Non+esidentialmajor developments;
and
b. Aspects of residential major developmentsthat are not pre-emptedby the Residential Site
ImprovementStandardsat N.J.A.C.5:21.
2. This ordinanceshall alsobe applicableto all major developmentsundertakenby said municipality.
D. Compatibility with Other Permit and OrdinanceRequirements
Developmentapprovalsissuedfor subdivisionsand site plans pursuantto this ordinance are to be
consideredan inlegral part of developmentapprovalsunder the subdivisionand site plan review
processanddo not relieve the applicantof the responsibilifyto securerequiredpermits or approvals
for activitiesregulatedby any other applicablecode, rule, act, or ordinance.In their interpretation
and application,the provisionsof tbis ordinanceshall be held to be the minimum requirementsfor
the promotion of the public health,safety,and generalwelfare. This ordinanceis not intended to
interferewith, abrogate,or annu)any otherordinances,rule or regulation,statute,or other provision
of law exceptthat, where any provisionof this ordinanceimposesresfictions different from those
imposedby any other ordinance,rule or regulation,or other provision of law, the more restrictive
provisionsor higherstandardsshallconrol.

Section 2: Definitions
Unless specifically deflrredbelow, words or phrasesused in this ordinance shall be interpreted so as to
give them the meaning they have in common usage and to give this ordinanceits most reasonable
application. The definitions below are the same as or based on the correspondingdefinitions in the
StormwaterManagementRulesat N.J.A.C. 7:8-l .2.
S3CAIrRAPlanning Map" means the geographicdepiction of the boundariesfor Coastal Planning
Aleas, CAIRA Centers,CAFRA Cores and CAFRA Nodes pursuant to N.J.A.C. 7:7E-58.3 (CAITRJA
Centers,Cores or Nodes" means thoseareaswithin boundaries acceptedby the Departrnent
pursuantto N.J.A.C.7:8E-5B.
"Compaction" meansthe increasein soil bulk density
"Core" means a pedestrian-orientedarea of commercial and civic uses serving the srurounding
municipality, generallyincluding housing and accessto prrblic trans-portation.
"County review agency" meansan agency designatedby the County Board of ChosenFreeholders to
review municipal stormwater managementplans and implementing ordinancb(s). The counry
review agencymay eitherbe:
A countyplanningagency;or
.

A county water resourceassociationcreatedunder N.J.S.A 58:164-55.5, if the ordinance or
resolufion delegates authority to approve, conditionally approve, or disapprove municipal
stormwatermanagementplans and implementingordinances.
"Deparfinent" meansthe New JerseyDepartrnentof EnvironmentalProtection.
"DesignatedCenter"meansa StateDevelopmentandRedevelopmentPlan Centeras designatedby the
StatePlanningCornmissionsuch asurban,regional,town, village, or hamlet.
"Design engineer"meansa person professionallyqualified and duly licensedin New Jerseyto perform
engineering servicesthat may include, but not necessarilybe limited to, development of project
requirements,creation and development of project design and preparationof drawings and
specifications.
"Development" meansthe division of a parcel of land into two or more parcels,the construction,
reconsfuction, conversion,sfructural alteration,relocation or enlargementof any building or
srucnre, any mining excavationor landfill, and any use or changein the use of any building or
other structure,or land or extensionof useof land,by any person,for which permissionis required
under the Municipal Land Use Law , N.J.S.A.40:55D-l et seq- ln the caseof development of
agricultural lands, development means: any activity that requires a State permit; any activity
reviewed by the County Agricultural Board (CAB) and the State Agricultural Development
Committee(SADC), andmunicipal review of any activity not exemptedby the Right to Farm Acl ,
N.J.S.A4;iC-l et seq.
"Drainage area"meansa geographicareawithin which stormwater,sediments,or dissolvedmaterials
drain to a particularreceivingwaterbodyor to a particularpoint along a receivingwaterbody.
"Environmentallycritical areas"meansan areaor featurewhich is of sigrrificantenvironmentalvalue,
including but not limited to: streamcorridors;naturalheritagepriority sites;habitatof endangered
or threatenedspecies;large areasof contiguousopenspaceor upland forest;steepslopes;and well
head protectionand groundwaterrechargeareas.Habitatsof endangeredor threatenedspeciesare

identifiedusingthe Departrnent'sLandscapeProjectas approvedby the Department'sEndangered
and NongameSpecieskogram.
'oEmpowerment
Neighborhood"meansa neighborhooddesigratedby the Urban CoordinatingCouncil
"in consultation and conjunction with" the New Jersey Redevelopment Authority pursuant to
N.J.S.A55:19-69.
"Erosion" meansthe detachmentand movement of soil or rock fragments by water, wind, ice or
Favity.
"Impervious surface"meansa surfacethat has beencoveredwith a layer of materialso that it is highly
resistantto infilration by water.
'ilnfiltration" is the processby which water seepsinto the soil from precipitation.
"Major development''meansany "development"that providesfor ultimately disturbingone or more
acres of land. Disturbancefor the purpose of this rule is the placement of impervious surface or
ex'posureand/ormovement-ofsoil or-bedrockor-clearirig,cuttil1g,or reinoving of veltlafioil.
"Municipality" meansany city, borough,town, township,or village.
'Node" means an area designatedby the State PlanningCommission concentratingfacilities and
activities which are not organizedin a compactform.
'T.Jutrient"mezrnsa chemicalelementor compound,suchasnitrogen or phosphorus,which is essential
to andpromotesthe developmentof organisms.
"Person" rneansany individual, corporation, eompany,partnership,firm, association,linsert name of
munieipalityl, or political subdivision of this Statesubjectto municipal jurisdiction pursuant to the
MunicipalLandUseLaw ,N.J.S.A.40:55D-l et seq.
"Pollutant" means any dredged spoil, solid waste, incinerator residue, filter backwash, sewage,
garbage,refuse, oil, grease,sewage sludge, munitions,chemical wastes,biological materials,
medical wastes,radioactivesubstance(exceptthoseregulatedunder the Atomic Energy Act of
1954,as amended(42 U.S.C. 2011 et seq.),thermalwaste,wrecked or discardedequipment,rock,
sand, cellar dirt, indusrial, municipal, agriculfural,and construction waste or runoff, or other
residuedischargeddirectlyor indirectly to the land,groundwaters or surfacewatersof the State,or
to a domestictreatmentworks. "Pollutant" includesbothhazardousand nonhazardous
pollutants.
"Recharge" meansthe amountof waler from precipitationthat infiltrates into the ground and is not
evapotranspired.
"Sediment" meanssolid material,mineral or organic,that is in suspension,is beingtransported,or has
beenmovedfrom its siteof origin by air, wateror gravityas a product of erosion.
"Site" meansthe lot or lotsuponwhich a majordeveloprnent
is to occur or hasoccurred.
"Soil" meansall unconsolidated
mineral and organicmaterialof any origin.
"State Developmentand RedevelopmentPIan MetropolitanPlanning Area (PAl)" meansan area
delineatedon the StatePlan Policy Map and adoptedby the State Planning Commissionthat is
intendedto be the focusfor much of the state'sfutureredevelopmentand revitalizatjonefforts.
"State Plan Policy Map" is defined as the geographicapplication of the State Development and
RedevelopmentPlan's goals and statewidepolicies, and the official map of these goals and
policies.

"Stormwater" means water resulting from precipitation (including rain and snow) that runs off the
land's surface, is transmitted to the subsurface,or is captured by separatestorm sewers or other
sewageor drainagefacilities, or conveyedby snow removal equipment"Stormwater runoff' meanswater flow on the surfaceof the ground or in storm sewers,resulting from
precipitation
"Stormwater managementbasin" meansan excavation or embankmentand related areasdesigned to
retain stormwater runoff. A stormwatermanagementbasin may either be normally dry (that is, a
detention basin or infiltation basin), retain water in a permanentpool (a retention basin), or be
planted mainly with wetland vegetation(most consfucted stormwaterwetlands).
"stormwater management measure" means any sfuctural or nonstructural s-fategy, practice,
technology,process,prograrn,or other method intendedto control or reduce.stormwater.
runoff aad
associatedpollutants, or to induceor conftol the infilfation or groundwaterrechargeof stormwater
or to eliminate illicit or illegal non-stormwaterdischargesinto stormwaterconveyances.
"Tirfal Flood Hazard fui:a" mbansa flood har;ar;darea,which may be infiuenCedby stormwater runoff
from inland areas,but which is primarily causedby the Atlantic Ocean.
"lJrban Coordinating Council EmpowermentNeighborhood" means a neighborhoodgiven priority
accessto Stateresourcesthrough the New JerseyRedevelopmentAuthority.
"Urban Enterprise Zones" means a zone desigrated by the New Jersey Enterprise Zone Authority
pursuantto the New JerseyUrban EnterpriseZonesAct, N.J.S.A- 52:27H-60et. seq.
"Urban RedevelopmentArea" is def.rnedas previously developedportions sf areas:
(l)Delineated on the State Plan Policy Map (SPPM) as the Mefropolitan Planning Area @Al),
DesigratedCenters,Coresor Nodes;
(2)Designatedas CAFRA Centers,Coresor Nodes;
(3)Designatedas Urban EnterpriseZones;and
(4) Desigrratedas Urban CoordinatingCouncil EmpowermentNeighborhoods.
"Waters of the State"meansthe oceanand its estuaries,all springs,steams, wetlands,and bodies of
surfaceor ground water, whethernatural or artificial, within the boundariesof the State of New
Jerseyor subjectto its jurisdiction.
"Wetlands" or "wetland" meansan areathat is inundatedor saturatedby surfacewater or ground water
at a frequency and duratjon sufficient to support, and that under normal circumstances does
support, a prevalence of vegetation typically adapted for life in saturatedsoil conditions,
commonlyknown as hydrophyticvegetation.

Section3: GeneralStandards
A. Design and PerformanceStandardsfor StormwaterManagementMeasures
1. Stormwaternanagementmeasuresfor major developmentshall be developed to meet the erosion
contol, groundwater recharge, stormwater runoff quantity, and stormwater nuroff quality
standardsin Section 4. To the maximum extent practicable; these standards shall be met by
incorporating nonstruchral stormwater managementstategies into the design. If these strategies
alone are not sufficient to meet these standards, stuctural stormwater management measures
nebessaryto meet thesestandardsshall be incorporatedinto the design.
2.The standardsin this ordinance apply only to new major development and are intended to
minimize the impact of stormwaterrunoff on water quality and water quantity.in receiving water
bodies and maintain groundwaterrecharge.The srandardsdo not apply to new major development
to the extent that alternativedesign and performance standardsare applicable under a regional
stofinwater managementplan or Water Qualiry ManagementPl4n adopted in accqrdanc,ewith
Dt:paitment rules.

Section 4: StormwaterManagementRequirementsfor Major Development
A.The development shall incorporatea rnaintenanceplan for the stormwater managementmeasures
incorporatedinto the designof a major developmentin accordancewith Section 10.
B,stormwater managementmeasuresshall avoid adverseimpactsof concentratedflow on habitat for
threatenedand endangeredspeciesas documentedin the Department' LandscapeProject or Natural
through15.150.
underN,J.S.A.l3: 1B-15.147
HeritageDatabase
established
C.The following linear developmentprojects are exempt from the groundwater recharge, stormwater
nrnoffquurtity, and stormwaterrunoff quality requirementsof Sections4.F and 4.G:
l. The constructionof an undergroundutility line providedthat the disturbedareasare revegetated
upon completion;
Z.The construction of an abovegroundutility line provided that the existing conditions are
maintainedto the maximumextentpracticable;and
3. The consFuctionof a public pedestrianaccess,suchas a sidewalkor trail with a maximum width
of l4 feet,providedthatthe accessis made of permeablematerial.
D.A waiver from strict compliancefrom the grorurdwaterrecharge,stormwaterrunoff quantity, and
stormwaterrunoff quality requirementsof Sections4.F and 4.G may be obtained for the enlargement
of an existingpublic roadwayor railroad; or the constuction or enlargementof a public pedestrian
access,providedthat the followingconditionsare met:
that thereis a public needfor the project that cannotbe accomplished
l. The applicantdemonstrates
by any other means;

2. The applicantdemonstratesthroughan alternativesanalysis, that through the use of nonstructural
and structuralstormwater managementsfategies and measures,the option selectedcomplies with
the requirementsof Sections4.F and4.G to the maximum extent praeticable;
3.The applicant demonstrates that, in order to meet the requirements of Sections 4.F and 4.G,
existing stuctures curently in use, such as homes and buildings, would need to be condemned;
and
4.The applicant demonstrates that it does not own or have other rights to areas, including the
potential to obtain through condemnationlands not falling under D.3 above wittrin the upstream
drainageareaof the receiving steam, that would provide additionalopportunitiesto mitigate the
requirementsof Sections4.F and 4.G that were not achievableon-site.
E. NonstructuralStormwater ManagementStrategies
LTo the maximum extent practicable,the standards in Sections 4.F and 4.G shall _be_
mg! _by
incorporating n;;structur;t stormwaier-unug"-"ttt .tut"gi., set forth at Section 4.E into the
design.The applicant shall identify the nonstruchrralmeasuresincorporatedinto the design of the
project. If the applicant contendsthat it is not feasible for engineering,environmental, or safety
reasons to incorporate any nonstructural stormwater management measwes identified in
Paragraph2 below into the desigrrof a particular project, the applicant shall identiff the stategy
consideredand provide a basisfor the contention.
2. Nonstuctural stormwater managementstrategiesincorporatedinto site designshail:
a.Protectareasthat provide water quality benefits or areasparticularly susceptibleto erosion and
sedimentloss;
b.Minimize imperrrioussurfacesand breakup or disconnectthe flow of runoff over impervious
surfaces;
c.Maximizethe protection of naturaldrainagefeaturesand vegetation;
d.Minimizethe decreasein the "time of concentration"from pre-construction
to post const'uction.
"Time of concenFation" is definedasthe time it takes for n:noff to tavel from the hydraulically
mostdistantpoint of the watershed
to the point of interestwithin a watershed;
e, Minimize Iand disturbanceincludingcleanngand grading;
f. Minimize soil compaction;
g.hovide low-maintenance landscapingthat encourages retention and planting of native
vegetationand minimizes the useof lawns,fertilizersand pesticides;
h.Provide vegetated open-channelconveyancesystems discharginginto and through stable
vegetatedareas;
i.Provideothersourcecontrolsto preventor minimize the use or exposureof pollutantsat the site,
in order to prevent or minimize the release of those pollutants into stormwater runoff. Such
sourcecontrolsinclude,but arenot limited to:

(l) Site design fealues that help to prevent accumuiationof trash and debris in drainage
systems,includingfeatwesthat satisff Section4.E.3.below;
(2) Site design features that help to prevent discharge of tash and debris from drainage
systems;
.or
(3) Site design features that help to prevent and/or contain spills
other harmful
accumulationsof pollutants at industrial or commercialdevelopments;and
(4) When establishingvegetation after land dishubance,applyrng fertilizer in accordancewith
the requirementsestablishedunder the Soil Erosion and Sediment Control Act,
N.J.S.A.4:24-39et seq.,and implementingrules.
3. Site desigrrfeaturesidentified under Section 4.E.2.i.(2) above shall comply with the following
standard to control passage of solid and floatable materials through storm drain inlets. For
purposesof this paragraph,"solid and floatable materials"means sediment,debris, trash, and

oiheifloating,suspended,-oi
settieiUf"rotiOi.foi ei.mptionr'to tfti.
below.

"f*aara

seeS""tiont.E.a.;

a. Design engineersshall use either of the following grateswhaneverthey use a grate in pavement
or anotherground surfaceto collect stormwaterfrom that surface into a storm drain or surface
water body under that grate:
(l) The New Jersey Department of Transportation (NJDOT) bicycle safe grate, which is
described in Chapter 2.4 of the NJDOT Bicycle Compatible Roadways and Bikeways
Planningand Design Guidelines(April 1996);or
(2) A differentgrate,if each individual clear spacein that grate has an area of no more than
seven(7.0) sqrureinches,or is no greaterthan 0.5 inchesacrossthe smallestdimension.
Examplesof gratessubject to this standardinclude gratesin grate inlets, the grate portion (noncurb-openingportion) of combinationinlets, grateson storm sewer manloles, ditch grates,
trenchgrates,and gmtesof spacerbarsin slotteddrains.Examplesof ground surfacesinclude
surfacesof roads (including bridges),driveways,parking areas,bikeways,plazas, sidewalks,
lawns,fields,openchannels,and stormwaterbasinfloors.
b. Wheneverdesignengineersuse a curb-openinginlet, the clear spacein that curb opening (or
eachindividualclearspace,if the curb openinghaswo or more clearspaces)shall have an area
of no more than seven(7,0) squareinches,or be no greaterthan two (2.0) inches acrossthe
smallestdimension.

c. This standarddoesnot apply:
(1) Wherethe review agencydeterminesthat this standardwould causeinadequatehydraulic
performancethat could not practicablybe overcomeby using additional or larger storm
draininletsthat meet thesestandards:

(2) Where flows from the water quality desip storm as specified in Section 4.G.1 are
conveyed through any device (e.9., end of pipe netting facility, manufactured teatment
device, or a catch basin hood) that is designed,at a minimum, to prevent delivery of all
solid and floatable materialsthat could not passthrough one of the following:
(a) A rectangular space four and five-eighths inches long and one and one-half inches
wide (this option doesnot apply for outfall netting facilities); or
(b) A bar screenhaving a bar spacingof 0.5 inches.
(3) Where flows are conveyed through a trash rack that has parallel bars with one-inch (1")
spacingbetween the bars, to the elevationof the water quality desigpstorm as specified in
ction4,G,l;or
(4) Where the New Jersey Departrnentof Environmental Protection determines,pursuant to
the New JerseyR.egisterof Historic PlacesRules at N.J.A.C. 7 :4-7.2(c),that action to meet
this standard is an-underJakingthat eonstitutes,an eneroaehrnentor will- damage or des-toy
the New JerseyRegister listed historic properry.
4. Arty land area used as a nonstructural stormwatermanagementmeasureto meet the performance
standardsin Sections4.F and 4.G shall be dedicatedto a governmentagency,subjected to a
conservationrestiction filed with the appropriateCounty Clerk's office, or subjectto an approved
equivalentrestriction that ensuresthat measureor an equivalent stormwatermanagementmeasure
approvedby the reviewing agencyis maintainedin perpetuify.
5. Guidance for nonstructural stormwater managementstrategies is available in the New Jersey
StormwaterBest Management kactices Manual. The BMP Manual may be obtained from the
addressidentifiedin Section7, or foundon the Deparfinent'swebsiteat www.njstormwater-org.
F. Erosion Control, GroundwaterRechargeand Runoff Quantity Standards
l.This subsectioncontains minimum design and performance standardsto confol erosion,
encourageand confol infiltratjon and groundwater recharge, and contol stormwater runoff
quantityimpactsof major development.
\
a. The minimum designand performancestandardsfor erosioncontrol arethoseestablishedunder
the Soil Erosionand SedimentControlAct, N.J.S.A. 4:24-39 et seq.andimplementingrules.
for groundwaterrechargeare as follows:
b. The minimumdesignand performancestandards
(1) The desigrrengineershall, using the assumptionsand factors for stormwaterrunoff and
groundwaterrechargecalculationsat Section5, either:
(a) Demonstratethrough hydrologic and hydraulic analysis that the site and its stormwater
managementmeasuresmaintain 100 percent of the averagearurualpre-construction
groundwaterrechargevolumefor the site; or
(b) Demonstratethrough hydrologic and hydraulic analysis that the increaseof stormwater
runoff volume from pre-constructionto post-constructionfor the 2-year storm is
infiltrated.
(2) This groundwaterrechargerequirementdoes not apply to projectswithin the "urban
area,"or to projectssubjectto (3) below.
redevelopment

(3) The following types of stormwater shall not be recharged:
(a) Stormwater from areas of high pollubnt loading. High pollutant loading areas are
areas in industial and commercial developmentswhere solvents and/or petroleum
products are loaded/unloaded, stored, or applied, areas where pesticides are
loaded/unloadedor stored; areaswhere hazardousmaterials are expectedto be present
'teportable quantities" as defined by the United StatesEnvironmental
in greaterthan
hotection Agency (EPA) at 40 CFR 302.4; areas where recharge would be
inconsistentwith Deparrnent approvedremedial action work plan or landfill closwe
plan and areaswith high risla for spills of toxic materials, such as gas stations ancl
vehicle maintenancet'acilities; and
(b) Indusripl stormwater exposed to "source.material.'?"Source material'l means any
material(s) or machinery, located at an industrial facility, that is tilirectly or indirectly'
related to process,manufacturing or other industrial activities, which could be a source
of-pollutants-in any -industrial stor,rnwaterdischargeto-groundwater--Sowcernaterials
include, but are not limited to, raw materials;intermediate products; frnal products;
waste materials; by-products; industrial machineryand fuels, and lubricants, solvents,
and detergentsthat are related to process,manufachrring,or other industrial activities
that are exposedto stomwater.
(4) The designengineershall assessthe hydraulic impact on the groundwatertable and design
the site so as to avoid adverse hydraulic impacts. Potential adverse hydraulic impacts
include, but are not limited to, exacerbatinga naturally or seasonallyhigh water table so as
to causesurficial ponding, flooding of basements,or interferencewith the proper operation
of subsr:rfacesewagedisposal systems and other subsurfacestructuresin the vicinity or
downgradientof the groundwaterrechargearea.
c. In order to contol stormwater runoff quantity impacts, the design engineer shall, using the
assumptionsand factors for stormwater runoff calculationsat Section 5, complete one of the
following:
(l) Demonstratethrough hydrologic and hydraulic analysisthat for stormwaterleaving the
site, post-construction
runoff hydrographsfor the two, 10, and I 0O-yearstorm events do
not exceed,at any point in time, the pre-consfuctionrunoff hydrographsfor the same
storm events;
(2) Demonstratethrough hydrologic and hydraulic analysis that there is no increase, as
comparedto the pre-constructioncondition,in the peakrunoff ratesof stormwaterleaving
the sitefor the two, 10, and 100-yearstormeventsand that the increasedvolume or change
in timing of stormwaterrunoff will not increaseflood damageat or downstreamof the site.
This analysisshall includethe analysisof impactsof existing land usesand projectedland
uses assumingfull developmentunder existing zoning and land use ordinancesin the
drainagearea;
(3) Design stormwatermanagementmeasuresso that the post-consfuctionpeak runoff rates
for the 2, l0 and 100 year storm eventsare 50, 75 and 80 percent,respectively,of the preconsbilction peak runoff rates. The percentagesapply only to the post-consfuction
stormwater runoff that is anributable to the portion of the site on which the proposed
developmentor project is to be constructed.The percentagesshall not be appliedto post-

construction stormwater runoff into tidal flood hazard areas if tfte increasedvolume of
stormwaternrnoffwill not increaseflood damagesbelow the point of discharge;or
(4) In tidal flood hazard areas,stormwaterrunoff quantity analysis in accordancewith (l), (2)
and (3) above shall only be applied if the increasedvolume of stormwaterrunoff could
increaseflood damagesbelow the point of discharge.
Z.I,lrty bpplication for a new agricultural development that meets the definition of major
development at Section 2 shall be submitted to the appropriate Soil ConservationDisrict for
review and approval in accordancewith the requirementsof this section and any applicable Soil
Conservation DisFict guidelines for stormwater runoff quantity and erosion control. For the
purposesof this section, "agricultural development"meansland usesnormally associatedwith the
production of food, fiber and livestock for sale..Suchusesdo not include the development of land
for the processingor saleof food and the manufactr:ringof agricultually relatedproducts.
G. StormwaterRrmoff Quality Standards
I . Stormwatermanagementmeasuresshall be designedto reduce the post-constructionload of total
suspendedsolids (TSS) in stormwaterrunoff by 80 percent of the anticipated load from the
developedsite, expressedas an annualaverage.Stormwatermanagementmeasuresshall only be
required for water quality control if an additional l/4 acre of impervious surface is being
proposed on a development site. The requirernent to reduce TSS does not apply to any
stormwaterrunoff in a dischargeregulatedunder a numeric effluent limitation for TSS imposed
nnder the New JerseyPollution DischargeElimination System (NJPDES) rules,N.J.A .C- 7:74A,
or in a dischargespecifically exemptunder a NJPDES permit from this requirement.The water
quality design storm is 1.25 inchesof rainfall in fwo hours. Water quality calculationsshall take
into accountthe distributionof rain from the water quality designstorm,asreflectedin Table L
The calculationof the volume of runoff may take into account the implementationof nonstructwal and structural stormwatermanagementmeasures.
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2. For purposesof TSS reduction calculations, Table 2 below presentsthe presumedremoval rates
for certain BMPs designedin accordancewith the New Jersey Stormwater Best Managernent
PracticesManual. The BMP Manual may be obtainedfrom the addressidentified in Secfion 7, or
found on the Departrnent'swebsite at www.njstormwater.org.The BMP Manual and other sources
of techn:icaiguidance are listecl in Section 7. TSS reduction shall be calculated based on the
removal rates for the BMPs in Table 2 below. .Alternative removal rates and methods of
calculating removal rates may be used if the design engineer provides documentation
an&methods-tothe review-agency.-A copy
d-emonsftatingthe-capability of these-alternative--ratesof any approvedalternativerate or method of calculatingthe removal rate shall be provided to the
Department at the following address: Division of Watershed Management, New Jersey
Departrnentof Environmentalhotection, PO Box 418 Trenton,New Jersey,08625-04183. If more than one BMP in seriesis nscessaryto achievethe required 80 percentTSS reduction for
a site, the applicantshall utilize the following formula to calculateTSS reduction:
R : A + B _ (AXB)/100
Where
R : total TSS percentload removal from applicationof both BMPs, and
A : the TSS percentremoval rate applicableto the first BMP
B : the TSS percentremovalrate applicableto the secondBMP

Table 2: TSS RemovalRatesfor BMPs

BioretentioDSystems
ConstuctedStormwaterWetland
ExtendedDetentionBasin

InfiltrationStrucrure
ManufacturedTreatrnentDevice

VegetativeFilter Su-ip

4. If there is more than o-neonsite drainagearearthe 80 percgnl TSS removal rate shall apply to each
drainagearea,unless the runoff from the subareasconvergeon site in which casethe removal rate
can be demonstratedthrough a calculationusing a weighted average.
5. Stormwater managementmeasuresshall also be designed to reduce, to the maximum extent
feasible, the post-constnrctionnutrient load of the anticipated load from the developed site in
stormwater runoff generatedfrom the water quality desigrr storm. In achieving reduction of
nutrients to the maximum extsnt feasible, the design of the site shall include nonstr:ctural
stategies and stucnral measures that optimize nutrient removal while still achieving the
performancestandardsin Sections4.F and4.G.
6.Additional information and examples are contained in the New Jersey Stormwater Best
ManagementPracticesManual, which may be obtained from the addressidentified in Section 7.
7. In accordancewith the definition of FWI at N.J.A.C. 7:98-1.4, stormwatermanagementmeasures
shall be designed to preventany in-crealein slormwaterrunoff toyaler s classifiedas FWl.
8. Special water resourceprotection areasshall be establishedalong all waters desigrated Category
One at N.J.A.C. 7:9B, and perennial or intermittent streamsthat drain into or upsffeam of the
Category One waters as shown on the USGS QuadrangleMaps or in the County Soil Surveys,
within the associatedHUCI4 drainagearea.These areasshall be establishedfor the protection of
water quality, aesthetic value, exceptional ecological significance, exceptional recreational
significance,exceptionalwater supplysignificance,and exceptionalfisheriessignificanceof those
establishedCategoryOne waters.Theseareasshall be desigratedandprotectedas follows:
a. The applicantshall preserveand maintain a special water resourceprotection areain accordance
with one of the following:
(l) A 300-foot specialwater resourceprotection area shall be provided on each side of the
waterway, measuredperpendicularto the waterway from the top of the bank outwards or
from the centerline of the watenvay where the bank is not defined, consisting of existing
vegetafion or vegetation allowed to follow natural succession is provided. (2)
Encroachment within the designated special water resource protection area under
Subsection(1) aboveshallonly be allowedwhere previousdevelopmentor disnrbance has
occurred(for example,active agricultural use, parking area or maintainedlawn area). The
encroachmentshall only be allowedwhere applicantdemonstrates
that the functional value
and overall condition of the specialwater resourceprotectionareawill be maintained to
the maximum extent practicable.ln no case shall the remaining special water resource
protectionarea be reducedto lessthan 150 feet as measuredperpendicularto the top of
bank of the waterway or centerlineof the waterv/aywhere the bank is undefined. All
encroachmentsproposedunder this subparagraphshall be subjectto review and approval
by the Department.
b. All stormwatershall be dischargedoutside of and fiow through the special water resource
protectionareaand shall comply with the Standardfor Off-Site Stability in the "StandardsFor
Soil Erosion and SedimentControl in New Jersey,"establishedunder the Soil Erosion and
SedimentConrol Act , N.J.S.A.4:24-39et seq.
c. If stormwaterdischargedoutsideof and flowing through the specialwater resourceprotection
areacannotcomply with the StandardFor Off-Site Stability in the "Standardsfor Soil Erosion
and SedimentControl in New Jersey,"establishedunderthe Soil Erosionand SedimentControt

Act , N.J.S.A. 4:24-39 et seq;, then the stabilization measures in accordancewith the
requirementsof the above standardsmay be placedwithin the special water resowceprotection
area,provided that:
(l) Stabilizationmeasuresshall not be placedwithin 150 feet of the CategoryOne waterway;
(2) Stormwaterassociatedwith dischargesallowed by this section shall achievea 95 percent
TSS post-constuction removal rate;
(3) Temperatue shall be addressedto ensureno impact on the receiving waterway;
(4) The encroachment shall only be allowed where the applicant demonstates that the
functionaivalue and.overallcondifionof the specialwater resourceprotectionareawiil be
maintainedto the maximum extentpracticable;
(5) A concqitual project design ineeting shall be held with the appiopriateDepartnent staff
and Soil ConservationDisrict staffto identifo necessarystabilization measures;and
(6) All encroachmentsproposed under this section-shallbe subject to.review and-approval by
the Department.
d. A stream corridor protection plan may be developedby a regional stormwater management
planning committee as an element of a regional stormwater managementplan, or by a
municipality through an adoptedmunicipal stormwatermanagementplan. If a sfeam corridor
protection plan for a waterway subjectto Section4.G(8) has been approvedby the Deparnnent
of Environmental Protection, then the provisions of the plan shall be the applicable special
water resource protection area requirementsfor that waterway. A stream corridor protection
plan for a wati:rway subject to G.8 shall maintain or enhance the current fimctional value and
overall condition of the special water resourceprotection area as defined in G.8.a.(1)above. In
no case shall a stream corridor protectionplan allow the reduction of the Special Water
Resourcehotection Area to less than 150 feet as measured perpendicular to the waterway
subjectto this subsection.
e. ParagraphG.8 doesnot apply to the constructionof one individuai singlefamily dwelling that is
not part of a larger'development
on a lot receivingpreliminary or final subdivisionapproval on
before
provided
or
February 2, 2004 ,
that the construction begins on or before February 2,

2009.
Section5: Calculationof StormwaterRunoff and GroundwaterRecharge
A. Stormwaterrunoff shall be calculatedin accordance
with the following:
1. The designengineershall calculaterunoff usingoneof the following methods:
a. The USDA Nahrral ResourcesConservationService OrRCS) methodology,including the
NRCS Runoff Equation and DimensionlessUnit Hydrograph, as described in the NRCS
National EngineeringHandbook Section 4 - Hydrology and Technical Release55 - Urban
Hydrologyfor Small Watersheds;or
b.The Rational Method for peak flow and the Modified Rational Method for hydrograph
computations.
2.For the purpose of calculating runoff coefficients and groundwater recharge,there is a
presumptionthat the pre-constructionconditionof a site or portion thereofis a woodedland use

with good hydrologic condition. The term "runoff eoefficient" applies to both the NRCS
methodology-it S..lion 5.A.l.a and the Rational and Modified Rational Methods at Section
5.A.1.b. A runolf coefficient or a groundwater rechargeland cover for an existing condition may
be used on all or a portion of the site if the design engineerverifies that the hydrologic condition
has existed on the site or portion of the site for at least five years without intemrption prior to the
time of application. If more than one land cover have existed on the site during the five years
immediately prior to the time of application, the land cover with the lowest runoff potential shall
be used for the computations. hr addition, there is the presumption that the site is in good
hydrologic condition (if the land use type is pasture, lawn, or park), with good cover (if the land
use tlpe is woods), or with good hydrologic condition and conservationtreatnrent(if the land use
type is cultivation).
3. In computing pre-construction stormwater runoff, the design engineer shall 'account for all
sigrrificant land features and stuctures, such as ponds, wetlands, depressions,hedgerows, or
culverts, that may reducepre-constructionstormwaterrunoff rates and volumes.

'runofT
fromali aeiignstormi,the desigrdgi"""t rtuii d;;ia;
4. Ii compufing
ilormwaiei

th.

relative stormwater runoff rates and/or volumes of pervious and impervious surfacesseparatelyto
accurately compute the rates and volume of stormwaterrunoff from the site. To calculate runoff
from unconnected imperrriouscover, urban imperr.ious area modifications as described in the
NRCS Technical Release55 - Urban Hydrology for Small Watershedsand other methodsmay be
employed5. If the invert of the outlet structureof a stormwatermanagementmeasureis below the flood hazard
designflood elevationas definedatN.J.A.C. 7:13, the designengineershall take into accountthe
effects of tailwater in the designof structural stormwatermanagementmeasures.
B. Groundwaterrechargemay be calculatedin accordancewith the following:
LThe New Jersey Geological$urvey Report GSR-32 A Method for EvaluatingGround-Water
RechargeAreas in New Jersey,incorporatedherein by referenceas amendedand supplemented.
Information regarding the methodology is available from the New Jersey Stormwater Best
.nj.us/deplnjgsl; or at New JerseyGeological
ManagernentPracticesManual;at htfp://www.state
Survey, 29 Arctic Parkway,P.O. Box 427 Trenton New Jersey08625-0427;(609) 984-6587.

Section6: Standardsfor Structura]StormwaterManagementMeasures
A. Standardsfor sfruchrralstormwatermanagementmeasuresare as follows:
l. Stmcruralstormwatermanagementmeasuresshall be designedto take into accountthe existing
site conditions, including, for example, environmentallycritical areas,wetlands; flood-prone
areas;slopes;depth to seasonalhigh water table; soil tlpe, permeability and texture; drainagearea
and drainagepatterns;andthe presenceof solution-pronecarbonaterocks (limestone).
measuresshall be designedto minimize maintenance,
2. Stn:cturalstormwatermanagement
facilitate
maintenanceand repairs,and ensureproper functioning. Trash racks shall be installedat the intake
to the outlet stnrctureas appropriate,and shall have parallel bars with one-inch (1") spacing
betweenthe barsto the elevationof the water quality designstorrn.For elevationshigher than the
water quality designstorm,the parallelbars at the outletstructureshall be spacedno greaterthan

one-third (l/3) the witith of the diameter of the orifice or one-third (t/3) the width of the weir,
with a minimum spacing between bars of one-inchand a maximum spacing between bars of six
inches. ln addition,the designof tash racks must comply with the requirementsof Section 8.D.
3. Structural stomv/atsr managementmeasuresshall be designed, constn:cted, and installed to be
strong, dr:rable, and corrosion resi stant. Measures that are consistent with the relevant portions of
the ResidentialSite Improvement Standardsat N.J.A.C. 5:27-7.3, 7 .4, and,7.5 shall be deemed to
meet this requirement.
4. At the intake to the outlet from the stormwater managementbasin, the orifice size shall be a
minimum of two and one-halfinchesin diameter.
5. Stormwater management.basinsshall be designedto meet the minimum safety standards for
stormwatermanagementbasins at Section 8.
B.Stormwater managementmeasure guidelines are available in the New Jersey Stormwater Best
IVfana@-menth'actices Manuaf Ot[er Stofmwertermanafement ineasues m-at be utiliZed pTovr?-ed
the desigrr engineer demonshatesthat the proposedmeasure and its design will accomplish the
required water quarrtity,grormdwaterrechargeand water quality design and performancestandards
establishedbv Section4 of this ordinance.
C.Manufactured freatment devices may be used to meet the requirements of Section 4 of this
ordinance, provided the pollutant removal rates are verified by the New Jersey Corporation for
Advanced Technologyand certified by the Department.

Section 7: Sourcesfor TechnicalGuidance
A.Technical guidancefor stormwater rnanagementmeasurescan be fotrnd in tire documentsIisted at I
and 2 below, which are available from Maps and Publications, New Jersey Deparrnent of
EnvironmentalProtection,428 East State Street,P.O. Box 420, Trenton, New Jersey, 08625;
telephone(609)777-1038.
1. Guidelinesfor stormwatermanagementmeasuresare contained in the New JerseyStormwater
Best ManagementPractices Manual, as amended.lnformation is provided on stormwater
managementmeasuressuch as: bioretention systems,consfucted stormrvaterwetlands,dry wells,
extended detention basins, infilration sfr'uctures,manufacturedteatment devices, pervious
paving,sandfilters,vegetativefilter strips,and wet ponds.
2. Tlte New Jersey Department of EnvrronmentalProtection Stormwater Management Facilities
MaintenanceManual.as amended.
B. Additional technical guidance for stormwater managemeirtrrreasurescan be obtained frorn
the following:
1. The "standardsfor Soil Erosion and SedimentContol in New Jersey"promulgatedby the State
Soil Conservation
Committeeand incorporatedinto N.J.A.C.2:90- Copiesof thesestandardsmay
be obtainedby contactingthe State Soil ConservationCommittee or any of the Soil Conservation
Disricts listedin N.J.A.C.2:90-1.3(a)4.The location,address,and telephonenumberof each Soil

Conservation
District may be obtainedfrom the StateSoil Conservation
Committee,p.O. Box
330;Trenton,New Jersey-08625;
(609)292-5540;
2. TheRutgersCooperative
ExtensionService,732-932_9306;
and
3. The Soil Conservation
Disricts listed in N.J.A.C.2:90-1.3(a)4.
The location,address,and
telephonenumber of each Soil ConservationDsfict may be obtainedfrom
the State Soil
conservafioncommittee,p.o. Box 330,Trenton,New Jersell0g62s,(609) 2g2-ss4o.

Section 8: Safety Standardsf61 $tq,rmwatu ManagementBasins
through the proper design and operation
A.This section setsforth requirementsto protect public safety
stormwatermanagementbasin'
of stormwatermanagementbasins.This sectionappliesto any new
more stringentmrnicipal or county safety
Note: The provisions of this section are not intendedto preempt
Municipal and county stormwater
I."qrrl."-"r,ts l-ornew or existing stormwatermanagementbasins'
require existing stormwatermanagenrent
management plans and ordinancesmay, pursuantto their authority,
in Sections8.8.1, 8.8.2, and 8'B'3 for tash
basins to be retrofitted to meet one or more of the safetystandards
racks, overflow grates,and escapeprovisions at outlet structures'
B. Requirementsfor Trash Racks, overflow Gratesand EscapeProvisions
prevent the clogging of outlet
I : A trash rack is a device desigred to catch trash and'debris and
outlet from the stormwater
strucrures. Trash racks shall be installed at the intake to the
in accordance with the
managementbasin to ensure proper functioning of the basin outlets
followirtg:
betweenthe bars'
a. The trashrack shall have parallel bars,with no greaterthan six inch spacing
performance of the
b. The ffash rack shall be designedso as not to adverselyaffect the hydraulic
outlet PiPeor structure'
2.5 feet per second
c. The averagevelociry of flow throu'gha clean trash rack is not to exceed
on the basis of the net
under the full range of stageand discharge.Velociry is to be computed
areaof oPeningthrough the rack'
and corrosion resistmrt,
d. The tash rack shall be constructedand installed to be rigid, durable,
dicularliveloadingof300lbs/ftsq.
andshallbedesignedtowithstandaperpen
structure. If an outlet
2. An overflow grate is designed to prevent obstruction of the overflow
sftgctwe has an overflow grate, such grateshall meet the following requirements:
for emergenciesand
a. The overflow $ate shall be securedto the outlet structue but removable
maintenance.
dimension'
b. The overflow gratespacingshallbe no lessthantwo inchesacrossthe smallest
durable, and corrosion
c. The overflow grate shall be consfucted and installed to be rig:d,
of 300 lbs'/ft sq'
resistant,andshall be designedto withstanda perpendicularlive loading
permanentinstallationof ladders'
3.For purposesof this paragraph3, escapeprovisionsmeansthe
egressfrom stormwater
steps,rungs, or other featuresthat provide easily accessiblemeans of
as follows:
provisions
escape
managementbasins.Stormwatermanagemenlbasins shall include
provisions shall be
a. If a stormwater management basin has an outlet structure, escape
agencyidentifiedin
reviewrng
incorporatedin or on the structure.with theprior approvalof the
Section8.C a free-standingoutlet structuremay be exemptedfrom this requirement'
managementbasins
b. Safety iedges shall be constructedon the slopes of all new stormwater
safetyledgesshall be
havinga permanentpool of water deeperthantwo and one-halffeet' Such
step shall be located
width.
One
comprisedof wo steps.Each step shall be four to six feet in

approximately two and one-half feet below the permanent water surface,and the second step
shall be locaied one to one and one-half feet above the permanent water surface.See Section
8.D for an illustration of safety ledgesin a stormwatermanagementbasin.
c. In new stormwater management basins, the maximum interior slope for an earthen dam,
embankment,or berm shall not be steeperthan 3 horizontal to 1 vertical.
C. Variance or Exemption from Safety Standards
l.A variance or exemption from the safety standardsfor stormwater managementbasins may be
granted only upon a written finding by the appropriatereviewing agency(municipality, county or
Deparbnent)that the variance or exemptionwill not constitute a threat to public safety.
D. Illustration of Safety Ledges in a New StormwaterManagementBasin
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Section9: Requirementsfor a Site DevelopmentStormwaterPlan

A. Submissionof SiteDevelopmentStormwaterPIan
l. Wheneveran applicantseeksmunicipalapprovalof a developmentsubjectto this ordinance,the
applicantshall submit all of the requiredcomponentsof the Checklistfor the Site Development
StorrnwaterPlan at Section9.C below as part of the submissionof the applicant'sapplication for
subdivisionor site plan approval.
2. The applicantshall demonstratethatthe projectmeetsthe standardssetforth in this ordinance.

3. The applicantshall submit lspecifunumberf copiesof the materialslisted in the checklistfor site
deveioprnentstorrnwaterplans in accordancewith Section9.C of this ordinance.
B. Site DevelopmentStormwaterPlanApproval
Tbe applicant's Site Developmentproject shall be reviewed as a part of the subdivision or site plan
review processby the municipal board or official from which municipal approval is sought. That
municipal board or official shall consult the engineerretainedby the Plarming andy'orZoning Board
(as appropriate)to determineif all of the checklist requirementshave been satisfied and to
determine
if the project meetsthe standardsset forth in this ordinance.
C. Checklist Requirements
The following information shall be required:
I . Topographic Base Map
I The reviewing-engineer

may requ-re-TrpsFeariiu-ibutaiy diaifiage systdm infoniia-ticin as ne.essarry.
It is recommended that the topographic base map of the site be submitted which extends
a
minimum of200 feet beyond the limits of the proposeddevelopment,at a scale of l"=200,
or
geater, showing 2-foot contour intervals. The map as appropriate may indicate
the following:
existing surface water drainage, shorelines, steep slopes, soils, erodible soils, perennial
or
intermittent streams that drain into or upstream of the Category One waters, wetlands and
flood
plains along with their appropriate buffer sfips, marsNands and other wetlands, pervious
or
vegetative surfaces,existing man-madestructures,roads,bearing and distancesof property
lines,
and significant natural and manmadefeaturesnot otherwiseshown.

2. EnvironmentalSite Analysis
A written and graphic description of the natural and man-made features of the site
and its
environs. This description should include a discussionof soil conditions, slopes, wetlands,
waterwaysand vegetationon the site. Particularattentionshouldbe given to unique,
unusual,or
environmentally sensitivefeaturesand to those that provide particular opportunitiesor constraints
for development.

3. ProjectDescriptionandSitePlan(s)
A map (or maps)at the scaleof the topographicalbasemap indicatingthe locationof
existing and
proposedbuildings,roads,parking areas,utilities, sfuctural facilities for stormwater
management
and sedimentcontrol, and other permanentstructures.The map(s) shall also clearly
show areas
where alterationsoccur in the natural terrain and cover, including lawns and other
landscaping,
. and seasonalhigh groundwater elevations.A wrjtten descriptionof the site plan andjustification
of proposedchangesin naturaiconditionsmay alsobe provided.
4. Land UsePlanningandSourceControl plan
This plan shall provide a demonsfationof how the goalsandstandardsof Sections3 through
6 are
being met. The focus of this plan shall be to describehow the site is being developed
to meet the

objective of controlling groundwater recharge, stormwater quality and stormwater quantity
problems ai fie souice by land managementand sourceconuols whenevei possible.
5. StormwaterManagementFacilitiesMap
The following information, illustated on a map of the same scale as the topographic base map,
shall be included:
a. Total areato be paved or built upon, proposedswface contours,land area to be occupied by the
stormwater nxmagement facilities and the type of vegetation thereon, and details of the
proposedplan to contol and disposeof stormwater.
b. Details of all stormwater managementfacility designs,during and after construction,including
dischargeprovisions, discharge capacity for each outlet at diff-erent levels of detention and
emsrgencyspillway provisions with maximum dischargecapacity of each spillway.
6. Calculations
a. iornpiefreniiv-nJyarotogr, *O fryaruufic desigr calculationsfo, tte pr"-a.u"iop*.nt -J
developmentconditions for the design stormsspecifiedin Section4 of this ordinance.

port-

b. When the proposedstormwatermanagementconfol measures(e.g., infrlration basins) depends
on the hydrologic propertiesof soils, then a soils report shallbe submitted.The soils report shall
be based on onsite boring logs or soil pit profiles. The number and location of required soil
borings or soil pits shall be determinedbasedon what is neededto determine the suitability and
distribution of soils presentat the location of the conffol measure..
7. Maintenanceand Repair Plan
The design and planning of the stormwater managementfacility shall meet the maintenance
requirementsof Section 10.
8. Waiver from SubmissionRequirements
The municipalofficial or boardreviewing an applicationunderthis ordinancemay, in consultation
with the municipal engineer,waive submissionof any of the requirementsin Sections 9.C.1
through 9.C.6 of this ordinancewhen it can be demonsbatedthat the information requestedis
impossibleto obtain or it would createa hardslr:pon the applicantto obtain and its absencewill
not materiallvaffect the review Drocess.
Section l0: MaintenanceandReqair
!

A. Applicability
I . hojects subjectto review as in Section L C of this ordinanceshall comply with the requirements
of Sectionsl0.B and I0.C.
B. GeneralMaintenance
l. The desigpengineershall preparea mainten4nceplan for the stormwatermanagementmeasures
incorporatedinto the designof a major development.

2. The maintenanceplan shall contain speCificpreventative maintenancetasks and schedules; cost
estimates,including estimated cost of sediment,debris, or fash removal; and the name, address,
and telephonenurnber of the person or persons responsible for preventative and corrective
maintenance (including replacement). Maintenance guidelines for stormwater management
measuresare available in the New Jersey Stormwater Best Management Practices Manual. If the
maintenanceplan identifies a person other than the developer (for example, a public agency or
homeowners' association) as having the responsibility for maintenance,the plan shall include
documentationof such person's agreementto assumethis responsibility, or of the developer's
obligation to dedicate a stormwater managementfacility to such person under an applicable
ordinanceor regulation.
3. Responsibilityfor maintenance shall not be assignedor transferred to the owner or tenant of an
'owner
or tenant owns or
individual properfy in a residential dwelopment or project, unless such
leasesthe entireresidential developrnentor project.
-i
4: Iflhe personieiponsible foi maiftenanceiifentifi-edundei SeCtion 10.8.2 above id noi puEtic
agency, the maintenance plan and any future revisions based on Section 10.8.7 below shall be
recorded upon the deed of record for each properfy on which the maintenancedescribed in the
maintenanceplan must be undertaken.
S.Preventative and corrective maintenanceshall be perforrned to maintain the function of the
stormwatermanagementmeasure,including repairs or replacement to the struchtre; removal of
sedimant, debris, or tash; restoration of eroded areas; snow an<iice removal; fence repair or
replacement;restoration of vegetation;and repair or leplacement of nonvegetatedlinings.
6. The personresponsible for maintenanceidenfified wrder Section 10.8.2 above shall maintain a
detailed log of all preventative and corrective maintenance for the structural stormwater
managementmeasuresincorporatedrnto the designof the development,including a record of all
work orders.
inspectionsandcopiesof all maintenance-related
7. The personresponsible for maintenanceidentified under Section 10.8.2 above shall evaluate the
effectivenessof the maintenanceplan at leastonceper year and adjust the plan and the deed as needed.
8. The personresponsiblefor maintenanceidentifiedunder Section 10.8.2 aboveshallretain and make
available, upon requestby any public entity with administrative,health, environmental,or safety
authority over the site, the maintenanceplan and the documentationrequiredby Sections10.8.6 and
10.8.7 above.
of Sections10.B.3and 10.B.4do not apply to stormwatermanagementfacilities
9. The requirements
that are dedicatedto and acceptedby themunicipalityor anothergovernmentalagency.

Note: It may be appropriate to delete requirementsin the maintenance and repair plan that are not
applicableif the ordinancerequiresthe faciliry to be dedicatedto the municipaliry.If the municipaliry
does not want to take this responsibiliry.the ordinauceslrould require the posting of' a two year
maintenanceguaranteein accordancewith N.J.S.A. 40:55D-53. Guidelines for developing a
maintenanceand inspectionproglam are providedjn the Neu, Jersey StormwaterBest Management
Practices Manual and the NJDEP Ocean County Demonstration Srudy, StormwaterManagement
Facilities MaintenanceManual, datedJune 1989availablelrom the NJDEP. WatershedManagement
Program.

I 0; In the event that the stonnwater rnaiiagementfaciliry becomesz-dangerto public safeff or public
health, or if it is in need of maintenanceor repair, the municipality shall so notiff the responsible
person in writing. Upon receipt of that notice, the responsibleperson shall have for:rteen (14) days to
effect maintenanceand repair of the facility in a mannerthat is approvedby the municipal engineer or
his designee. The municipality, in its discretion, may extend the time allowed for effecting
maintenance and repair for good cause. If the responsibleperson fails or refuses to perform such
maintenance ard repair, the municipality or County may immediately proceed to do so and shall bill
the cost thereof to the responsiblepersonB. Nothing in this sectionshall precludethe municipality in whjch the major developmentis located
from requiring the posting of a performance or maintenanceguaranteein accordancewith N.J.S.A.
40:55D-53.

Sestion I L Penaities
Any person who erects,consFucts,alters, repairs, converts,maintains, or usesany building, structure
or land in violation of this ordinance shall be subject to the following penalties: lMunicipality . to
specifyl.

Sectionl2: Effective Date
This ordinance shall take effect immediately upon the approval by the county review agency, or sixty
(60) days from the receipt of the ordinanceby the county review agency if the county review agency
should fail to act.
Sectionl3: Severability
If the provisionsof any section,subsection,paragraph,subdivision,or clauseof this ordinanceshall be
judged invalid by a court of competentjurisdiction,suchorder of judgment shallnot affect or
invalidatethe remainderof any section,subsection,paragraph,subdivision,or clauseof this ordinance.

APPENDIX B
MOI{MOUTH COUNTY TIEALTH DEPARTMENT
TESTING RESULTS

The Monmouth County Department of Health (MCHD) monitors 62 representativestations
throughout Monmouth County. Stations are sampled quarterly for fecal coliform and twice
annually for ammonia and total phosphorus.The MCHD Environmental Laboratory analyzes the
samples.Standardsare: Fecal Coliform - 200 fecal colonies/l00 ml, Ammonia - 0.05 mg/L,
Phosphorus-0.1 mg/l
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The Monmouth County Heath Department also conducts Rapid Bioassessment(RBA) to
determine the health of various streams across the county. The following tables illustrate the
results of RBA testing that has been completed in Marlboro Township.
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APPENDIX C
I{EW JERSEY 2OO4
LIST OF INTEGRATED
WATERBODIES

Water Quality Testing SitesWithin Marlboro Township Included in the New Jersey
2004 Integrated List of Waterbodies
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MARLBORO TOWNSHIP STORMWATER MANAGEMENT
ANALYSIS

BUILD OUT

As Marlboro Township contains more than one acre of agricultural andlor vacant land, in
compliancewith N.J.A.C 7:8 4-2, Ihe Township has completed a Build Out Analysis.
This Build Out Analysis projects the maximum amount of additional pollutant loadings
that would be incurred within each of the Township's HUC 14 subwatershedsat full
build out according to Marlboro Township's current zoning provisions.
This analysisutilized data setsthat have been produced by the New JerseyDepartment of
Environmental Protection G\UDEP) and incorporated them into a Geographical
Information System (Arc View 9.0) to project the amount of additional pollutant loads.
To determine the extend to which pollutants will affect each HUC 14 subwatershed,
multipliers projecting additional Phosphorous, Nitrogen, and Total Suspended Solids
were completed and are included in Table 8 below. Thesemultipliers can be found in the
NJDEP's Best ManagementPracticesManual and has beenprovided below.
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A detailedlanduseanalysisof the Townshipwas conducted.Figure3 LandUseMap,
illustratesthe existingland usein the Townshipbasedon 1995197
GIS informationfrom
NJDEP. Figure 2, Wetlands Map, also illustratesthe HUC14s within Marlboro. In
addition, Marlboro's most up to date zoning map is also illustratedin Figure 2. As
expected,when developingagriculturalland and forestedlands,the build out of these
HUC-14'sin Marlborowill resultin a significantincreasein impervioussurfaces.The
pollutantload projectionsat full build out are presentedin Table 8 "Marlboro Township
MSWMPBuild OutAnalvsisTable".below.
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